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Attention Board Members, 
t

Jan' 7' x'riday - Executive Board rneeting 7:00p.'r.Jan. 8, Saturday - Cailing Contest f :jO p.D.
Seminars ll:30 â.m. _ ZIOO p.m.

ran. e, sunday - #.ii.t ÍiJ;ïo a.m.

p en yrylnanta, Cltaptør NW TT
tsoardrofD,

DCR Dí,*trírti
S.ts, EL

Oúolrer g, 2OO4
Di
G. nF, D. Burdge,
C. . Mackereth,

3:äïïï5:î1""*o"lu*TîTåiihîS;iu*,Ir.,R.Henry,G.Huff,

The october 9,2004^p,A N'TF Board meeting was ca'ed to order by carlMowry' chainnan of the no*à, nw; 
^.^. Àftr, the pledge ofAtegiance,



introduction of guests, and the ground *1rr, chairman carl ìlowrymoved

OFFICER REPORTS

PRESIDENT REpoRT - carr Mowryhada wri*en report.

thhad a written report. Døve
the motion to approve thc

vrc' *RESTDENT REpoRT - Dave Burdgehad a wrinen report.

NWTF REPORTS

Hill?.åi"GroNAL SUPERvTsoR - rerry zimmerman had a
Membership: 22,606 Adults: 12,050JAKES: 7,gg0WITO: 2,036

Super Fund: Balance ,rr,r#tt 640

?99a nw. - 3y,??g (03) 340,835

Dues r¡crease: 393i:ä: 
- 320,t3 \--'

Archery r,"o"",l1'lll,üËîä,., o
3 Oth Anniversary p¡int/Boxäi

nity"
men dues stay the same.

iåin".
REGIONAL FIELD SU*ERVISOR - Lorry Horjencinhad awrinen report.



J
National convention: Tracy Boyd- Thursday p.m. entertainer
þeb 19-22,2005 - still a fèw vendor booths available
Nashville, TN - sat. p.m. entertainment not confirmed

, - reserued seating available again
- regi'stration frtrms r¡¡¡re maile d r0/gr04to chapter president,
Banquet Chairman, District Directors, State Chapter
Presidents, WITO Coord.inators and 20ß A. ZO}i
Convention Attendees

- registration forms and convention update are on or¡¡ websitewww.NWTF.org
Big Brothers/Sisters

- invited Michere Richards of BBBS to this board meeting,
but she had a prior commitrnent

' Michele Richards will attend our January board meeting to
discuss their'?ass It on" progrrim which matches kids to
hunters and fisherman

- they want to do a fall turkey hunt in Tioga County and
Lycoming county. wi'talk to our chapters tt"i, io ,"" irther /oung hunters

- Typj to hrlnt and guides - kids
are I ms Fri. p.m. : nuni sat.Club Car - Jerr"rní; tlub Cars available for

leui se. These came to us in

- if yo ou know someone who

ilä ''e99 fli'ered to Your
) - $5,900

- if we don't have a use for all of our allocation, we may askthe board to run and ad in pA Turke)¡ Talk to sell it 
J

National Board election
- ballots were in lastissue of Women in the Outdoors

magazine - should be in next f".k* CãIrn"gazir;
- Ron Flens is up for..-.l..tion]Gcourage everyone toexercise fheir ríght to vote
- 
T".: 25 leftover sponsor knives and need to pay eueenCutlery for them - anyone that wants one or more can havethem for $25 - have them with me

Queen Knives

senior Regionar Director - Bob Farrcasovsþwas absenr.

women's.Regionar F'ierd supervis or - Tammy Mowrysent in a writtenreport as follows:



4. Our membership stands at2,036.
' The fo[owing events have taken place since or¡¡ rast board meeting

rgusr 13)
{,ugust 2l)

t_22)

5. Thelau¡elslong 17-18)

. This w¿u¡ an outstandi
events scheduled th¡o tin the state. We haÅ24

1*r.purti.ipated in the events this year. 
oda¡ nearly l'000 women

. An/ help you c¿m pro,
Ue wiffing to host an . llpters/businesses that would
anyone who would be liated. Or, if you know of
We a¡e always lo t event, please let me know.

. My annual Eïent ftructors.

January 8 at the Rama held on Safurda¿

who is interested in co ts open to anyone

National Update: utdoors event.

' Trish Berryhas resigned her position as the National coordinator for the w.omen
il*::*roors 

prosmm. wè win b" iil;;;;;ä, ür¡, posirion in the near

' we have several Regional coordinators'positions that we will be interviewing
ä;|i,ïï 

firture: Catifornia, GeorgiaÆl&d;;MirhËan, and Virginia/tronh

wheelint Regional Event coordina tor - shawn Rybkawas absent.

ili:lTffj Regional Biologist - Bob Eriksenhad a wrinen feporr.

site visits were made to state Game Lands 95 and 304 in the northwestregion of pennsylvania to evaluate *Jpp1"rynr, srËie*¿ habiøt improvementprojects 
{ong with pcc Land Manag er Dare Hockenberry. A site visit was arso

Jelaware State Forest in
It with DCNR forester Zrrn

photograph equipment purch t Longbeards Chapters to

Nine super Fund projr ;ylvani4 th¡ee fromDelaware, two from ohio and one each fromNew vort #¿ New Jerseywereprocessed dtring the report period.
Writing Projects

Articles wer€ prepare
chapter newsl"ttei. A¡ticles 1ú." N:y Jersey

Fielrl Dav srr-o, Er,-,r D-^!^ ^L_ i_ ,a . Turkey WoodlandsField Da¡ Supet Fund Projects in the northwest and nortt-r.nnlräí"#:åÏi



5
turkey hunting safety, Sunday

The re-gionaiuiotogisi w JerseY'

presenr at the óctob_er pGõ meetins. A, #ä":i,:ï
""""-i|r.Tuo 

rurkey tü/oodlands rietã oay was prepared and sent to five local news

Meetings and presentations

l.En:lgy and represenratives of the NIüTF
in Washington County, f.*.ytr"rriu.

n the New Jersey Division of Fish and
!production among oak, hickory cherry

A week was spent in
habitat and choose potential
held to discuss issues related



and oppose the proposar. The northeasr reqt"Llbiorogist and Edgefierd staffbiotogisr mer with ñ o"u 
_s "ø ;õ;;;"nr of Narurar T"rour..s biologisr rodiscuss rhe issue and with r¡.-n¡îJü.r, orag¡."rr"* iäNu*rur Resources. A$:'J:ii*ï 

whether the projìcì;ii;;;.."d wi, u. ÀJ.ìy the ministers in earry

o,o,"urr',I1Ti-iî,ï:".'.':l#'#",il"*Jersev calring conresr and the regional

iliiilff lïlïr,rîî#,iii:ï:..yy.r,:^!as!eyrradawrinenreport

d .p.i"s-î119 *U* p.o.putarion peaked in 2001. at
. 

This p"*..*F mori tii.tf due to ,"r,.J -vv r,

and ar when low recruitment

aboveuu",ug.,*;ìä;;;ä:'#il,3i#,îiiä;í*itff 
,H*:*reas. With three consecutive years of lowerrecruitmentlby liberalized,fallr"*on, io )òOZ un¿2003 and,harshrkey population was uppr*io--

ta
t:

ly-early June); most rain eve

ll.

il:ï i::ï::r.lî n"* *-il"åi:i:::tli,i,îïsted this vear, as opposed to rast

æ below our management
mast crop, and hunterriäiäexpected due to below avetage.".*itr.rit, full

This year, flock.sizesïlit" averaqe.to a-bove average, but the abundantnatural food supplv will disperse-no.lr'-ur.ing 
rhe ¡"iiãill"nging if hunters don,rscout pre-season. Hurter.u"""r, .*t" u".."g" to above average,if hunters doscour, and should provide g..u,,rirA"ri* .;;;;îåi. r"*.Total 2003 turkey rru*"rJ**ìä,gza îî_1,;i¿; #;eys, according ro our



Game-Take survev. This was 6yobelo,w a"'zooztotal of 7g, 4g3 (+/_6,034), and24u/o berow tre zuul record rrarvest of 9./,r94 (f-ó,.J) r), but onry J7o berow theprevious l0-vear avetase' we expected the zriol tåiÃíå*"r, ro be down due to rhebelow average recruitment and zui;;t crop, which negatively affected the fa'' 
han_ze-qt_ Fveo sn- the 200? t"tal hì"uJ
tt unL. to u o""i ronog harvest. 

st wa's or¡r seventh la¡sest trukey harvest

spring 2003 rurkey harvesr *^,a3:!76 
-(+/-3,g4r)bearded birds, 4yo aboverhe 2002hawest (41 ,r47 !!- 1 

", 

*',, 
^a 7oui"b;". il /..uiou, 1 

'-vear 
averase

Ílftii',"H'-iï,.",iH'4d0T#';ringharves;;;',h"rburrh.ån,,.utiuly.*
For the third consecr

long held traditi; of fall tu ceeded fall harvests. The
nunìing 

^ 'h;;;ber orsp f#¡#fffiåî|,H,years! Hunte¡ success (I7.4
(16%). Springlunter succer he previgus lO-year average

31'6%i"'wvftj sc'(southeasrer pA). And even ,,, T^ffi,uríii:ått#î:' ÈA¡, to

iij;ffr 
a lqw h'key popularion, -d thr." are few hunters, hunrer success was

o enter the nesting season.



.|f ffiïî' ffi' liT.l,*o,^1 fg*:rrv HB 2042)
ilï: jf lil#J,:-'ï:",1i::'.:,'"ïïï,.'11r{ilååii"#ffi ä'írH-:#,Lo.outo.S,:lllll*'*r1ss.r,i'"*i-ö_ï:"?i:iT

iifii,î:trä;*,¡*T':ji:¡Ë.'ffitit * this time because orthepotential to negativt ' '- ---.""'5 qv !t,L äÁrwsaole at this time because of t
rhe arrernative,is ,",ilji:ÍJï::::::,:l:1,1", tr,i, .iti",-sex_hunrins season.H:ff iäiåH,llJ:::i:,.lj$:Ë;ö';,ä",#:;ïå:,,#iH:Til.#li""ffi i"i",]'¿:tråi:: j:îf::iîi,,:pï";ilåiË,i'ä}"ffi Tffiîoo
ilfr11å-.,Jî11i.'fjlî,1î;;X"Xj*{'näï jd"ii'#:,:ii:::":i.",ïå-:ifu
ffiffif '*n'"1*'¿i*pi.-";;ä;i"*rJäåi;riiiüå'ffi:ï:i.tr:1'population declines.

, pennsylvani4 
ho

and_harvests. The¡efore, e number of wild turkey hunters
sufücient data couection ffii:ffi:ïüffi"iî.

lilåtrifr:,i',"iË.*'å*
)rease or decrease daily bag

Inirially, the additio
Com¡nission dlstributes DÀ the same way the Game

nmission would receive the
ouse and mail it directly to
lncy changes to point the
; license could pãtentiallv

meetrng. ts expected during the January 2005 commission

tVary Jo

Snual meeting, ssion at thic
state/provincialState/provinciãi
provinces, as well 

", 
O"¡r¡."i

workshop, with discussions on current hukey manaserf,
lliviqies' h:rnting incidenr,r"tirri.räd orher issues-. T

åTäi* 
of regional projects, ;ñ; oirt ir¡, ,r* Þe si

udy
at this 

1e¡ting. In sumrnary:
ortinq.information on turkey
contribute unpublishedcontribute unpublished

:p..i:qhuntingseasons'no."r¡,*-*oä,;#:iJ,Hi:*:iäiiffi;?:ofenea
rruuarron, and I g of those also allowe¿ fall eiüä ffiåg. As exrended fallseasons and spring h'nring during the pre-nesting periããìt r.ua to additive andunsustainabre levers of femare ufi,i-"rl.rt manalem"o, ioi-y zu.eas has the



den'sity independent e'v¡r.u,,,,'enr¿l efiects has never ron to

however. we a¡e attempting to use harvest data from st species'

¿¡ssess the utility of incorporating both ¿""rityã.p"nãä.. ao¿ environmentalstochasticity into a new harvest iroder ror-wii¿ nit"y. 
-i" 

date, we have gatheredand compiled th¡ee population indices and estimat"a no- these the stengttr ofdensity dependence in wild tuI"y popurations using the theta_rogistic model. wehave attempted to correrate residuai u'uru., from moder fits to determineenvironmental variabler 
T un attempt to improve *o¿rint. cunent validationattempts imply robust estimates of d-ensity-i"p.oa"n"" .rr"tr, from harvest-basedpopulation indices.

Current popul
not subject to densìty ation.growh is
riensitv in¿lano-.lo-+ ^ ton to

This study ir.ro-p"rittg Dññffius domestic turkeys. If
flfi:iî:i"ï:î*;,'Jl j:'r:ú":r-:T;;ääi.o.",utinslresarwld

Please continue to send wild turkey tissue samples from this fall,s turkey

iäïå;il:Hç:" the sampling kits r jrovid.d r"t rplns, or .o'tu"i *" ¡rvou

in an effort to enfol
¡adio tetemrt y.tuay **;, t;i,#ffi.:*,gl*t,n.
purchasing an electronic tu
inAdams,-cumberlandandFrankrinc.ounties,*o",n"iî"tîlJîåî#rîî:îi;
decoy is available from Custom Robotics,Inc. The total price is $1,160: Life sizestrutting mount Vrobotic tait $ swivel base - $1,100, fUã"V skin - $75, packing &crating - $35' (They also have Life-size,standing mount wzrobotic head & swivelbase - $1,050, but I think rhe strutting t*k"y migit ¡",noi" effective for raw

owing their decoy to be used.

rurkevwoodrandsr"*nJåf Tiorî,1Ll;îix"x#;:iii'**ol::r%î,i#:
August 2r,2004. Despite thè rain, o.,o.i 50 peopre .r-" ià trr" alr-day workshop,



including Bryan Bur hans,NwrF w'1 
l,¡r\eîwoodrands coordinator fromassisted 

.especially C arl Mow ryf* frrþi"gä
s tent, without which we would have drowned, and theMarylo*i3jïhfftråffi'ffi|f lii'r:r"?T'}f,";"

NWTF Board Member - Ron Frettswas absent.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

ffifffi;"iïËr; oan 
uiìn"lthptesented a wrinen reporr.

Checkbook Balance g/6/04
Income: Ziõi'm" Tickets $10,118.41

Total 
____ ^-vÃerù . 4.200.00

$14,3 t g.41

Expenses: Allegheny Mft 19
Nitrany Valley 3lSusquehanna 

94postage
yellow C¡eek
Moshannon
Lenni Lenape .

Kit ttan Ne
Susquehanna

Total Expenses:
Checkbook Bala¡rce t0/g/04

95.00
155.00
470.00

7.37
405.00
150.00
100.00
265.00
220.00

$ 1,867.37
ï12,45r.04

81

30'
20
53

44

Awards committee - Tom Bunþ- committee to meet after the Board meeting.

lvertising/Info & Education/JAKES youth/ Calling1-al dy e I I pr esented infor_uti*.'
farch,,{pril, Oct,
arctr, April, Oct.
,age (free) news article
e (either mixed bag or I/2 pase\
y Message for Outdoor Tiriei 

,

7. Als
8. No Public Service Safety Message _ Radio

- Menrored youth Ttuk tional Institue through er"rËf"iårn
9. 5000 acres privæ"ground fo¡ youth Hunts, Clfcl. Co.

I

i
I



1110. world wide shooring complex - school - Educational center11. Feb. 18,19,20 Altoona's Blù co. convention ctr. - 1st Allegheny Mt.
Convention 100 vendors, State Friction Contest - consider *Ãtr., o.xr year
- get free booth

'. 12. Youth Mentored Hunting Committee _ Sept. 2
Always need to refer back to the Web Site.
Publ i c s ervi c e s afetv Mes sage t 

i"lüiå wi I d Turkey Federarion encourages
g this fall turkey-hunting season. please do not
the colors red, white, blue, or solid black. Red,
the head and neck of mature gobblers, and all
e a responsible and ethical hunter. Hunt safely.
the Nationar wild Turkey Federation reminds ail

he Fall turkey hunting season, in areas
I to wea¡ a minimurn of 250 squa¡e inches
acþ and head combined that is visible 360

wirhin 15 reet oryour set up posirion. 
ti:'lt3#i,ilìäff,fr:"îI1äTl,,*,

safely.

' The Pennsylvania Chapter of the National rilild T¡¡rkey Federation reminds allturkey hunters to properly identifr their targets and beyond. Never shoot at
sounds or rnovements. Make l}}%certain you are plåcing your sights on a wildnrkey and that the shot path to the bird and'beyond ir .urel n" 

"."Çonsible 
andethical hunter, Hunt safelv.

' The Pennsylvania Chapteiof the National Wild Turkey Federation reminds allfall turkey hunters to be carefill while hunting. Move åny on turkeys iior¿er torelocate or change yo'r set up position. Nevãr stark or sneak up ooïhut youperceive as a turkey. If other hunters approach you location, sirout,.StoO1..
Don't wave or make turkey sounds ot álãtt huniers of your position. Be
responsible and ethical hunter. Hunt safelv

opän area with
ling your backsi
rcealment. Be a

Promotional committee - skip sandersoz presented a written report.
. Received application for several new license plates since the last Board

meeting' Unfortunately, not able to communicate effectively with penn Dot through
their new e-mail contact. There is one member waiting to sålect a specific n,oobr.
that has not been able to be con_firmed with pennDot.

edition Page placed in the next
was included.
Made contact with

several vendors looking for an appropriate commemorative item. Without a¡twork,



it is difficult for the vendors to rell me what;l r*Any comments about the membership drive?corporate soonsor" of the ¡deooiu"rrary lvith four adver "officiar
Talk as an incentive a ffi;;;;ducr or cash ro run parr of r T,rrkey-

program?

¿iÏffiif#::ffiî:'conrnitúee - Don Hecknanp, resenred a writrenrcporr.

::#:;:y"mbers: ii^ p**o, Dare Butrer, Gene Atwine, Bob Eriksen & Lrary

ffi::^l*rffo'"t NWTF wild Turkev Management oversight for rhe pA
Duries.: Usjng pGC Management plan
committee baselne, and with NWTF T(Chapter NWTF n*é"uti* ö*miÍee aturkey management.
Actions:
. document and communìcate changes in wild turkevturkey management status 

".rol, 
pr*rrlïrñiî^sv ûlrlmâ$€rnent plan or wild

' pf€sent recommendation* to pã chrpt* Ecä¿ gn for approval' design' plan and t",ot'"i;"ri"n ,o¿ urti* iüffi for these recomrnendations' åïffå'"id maintaii riliãTä,i'iti"; ;;;;;å r.L.i"r.¿ with wird turkey
' 

iäärii":ommunicate issues, questions and probrems concerning wird rurkey

:ff"iätj"ffii manasement, rrukey hurter safery, and
the pGC Management plan for Wild Turkeys in

c¡¡nent com¡nittee Assignments: 
neasurements and population modeling tools

agemørt plan - reyiew and recommendations
, recornmend and support
lgulations - review an¿ recommen¿
and support
ns and public comment presentation

gemenr news rereas": -iå*"äiå ;ffi f:r";reness and communications - drr;iop and ¡ecommend ideas
CommunÍcation_ dísptayed on the boa¡d

OLD BUSINESS
Don Hechnøn presented a written report.



'F,SC 
will seek to have Lake n"i. ¿lii"ated funding languageDroadened on fisnrng tlcense rncrels€ billpFsc votes at its fat convention to ask Game commission to seektegßtaûon to altorv ¡junday huntrng ol woodchuct€' *PA Chapter sent suppo.t l*tt."

lhe yennsylvana ¡ecteratlon ot sportsmen.s ulubs ('FSU) voted
on, September 26 in Oil City, to *á.t-ui¡L ,øt"it objecrs ro in HB 2lll,.u*"n, nriìn*.tir"or"se' or removed- If the changes are not made, the Federation

HB 2r5s berore *" *;ä:-T,l*i,ff"[:leratiorihad p"uiou,Ç;;ä to support
HB 2155, introdu

by Representatives Bruc¿ ntatives in Novemb er 2003
ficensè and boating regisl ;::^:1!t:.ryt 

revamped fishing
Commission. Amongìts tvanla Ftsh and Boat
anglers would need to fisl Erie fishing permit that
would cost $g. As curren n_ia tributaries. The stamp
would sunset at"r nve fe into a restricted account that
access on or at Lake Erie, I proved public fishing

By the recent vote BaY.''

that language revised to al SC will endeavor to have
Lake Erie fishing permir tc ,q}"tJ.d ?y rh" special
watershed r arrecüng the Lake Erie

Th
half of the endment that designates that:,ffi:,lfil":ï*:H iH-d':äiJ'#,:i'år,n"
would go to thå Pennsylvar: 'ill, so the fi¡ll amount
board of commissioners car s general fi¡nd, which the

get rhe bill passed 
"", 

*ir'f i;rii:ilä'å"iî,
L

lvania Game
woodchucks statewide on Sur rit the hunting of
.1argin, 77 fo¡ 13 against, wil t passed by a narrow

ili:#î'.'li"i:'i#ilsupporredanvexpanst"""rr;Îi#f, l;ï'**
The Resolution, put forward the_B-ourder 

faler sportsmen,s Association, ofMontgomery county, argued that the tennsylvuniu G*rr;'commission currentry



t4
permits hunting on Sundays for crows, foxes and coyotes and that the hunting ofthose game animals on that day "has not caused any specitic issues.on".*iog
public discontent, over-harvest or safety issues.,,.-J 

-r
with the issue of sunda¡ hulting increasingry debated in sportsmen,s' circles, the Federation again poihd its dãlegate, on-tt.i, feelings räg*airrg rr,,practice' After some discussion, the delega:tes votedlo oppose any further expansionof sunday hunting by a l0 for,20 against-margin, *itt 2 abstentions.
Altho

change, the v did not
TheFederation is 

ds ofhunters and pennsyrvania's wildlife and habitat resources.
In other action, the Federation delegates approved a Resolution from HappyHunters, I¡c., of Butler County, that asks tfr" p"*Jyl"u"iu Game Commission rorevise the tagging requirement of big grime animals to allow a band around theantlers, head or reg. Ttre vote was t7-lz,with I abstention.
The delegates turned down a Resolution from the Matamoras Rod and Gunclub, Pike county, that asked the pFSC to petition tt. r"*rytvania Gamecommission to lower the Non-resident Juniìr combo hunting license fee, by a voteof 5 to 26,wilh 1 abstention. The concern,of those supporting the Resolution wasthat some out-oÊstate parents could not afFord to take tlleir youngsters hunting inPennsylvania with them. one of the points made btth*" opposing was thatPennsylvania's fees are in line with *h"t oth", states;;;g".

The spring convention of the pFSc wilr be held March l1-r3, 2005, nAltoona.
PFSC represents over 90,000 sportsmen and women in this commonwealth,and we appreciate the opporfunity to share their concems an¿ comments with you.Pennsylvania trappers to use cable restrai"t ¿*i.r, to harvest fox andcoyote.
A proposal to allow was Recommendation by the pGC at January 2005meeting.

Jerry zimmerman wanted to be sure the reserved numbers list for the 30thA¡niversary print and Box Call was accurate.

NE\ry BUSINESS
skip sanderson -3}thAnniversary Membership Drive - the idea is to reward themember who signs up a new member or new sponsor. 

^sËlp wourd handle the mailand the incentive awards. skip sandenon moved,that wà proceed with the 30th

ärïäSrlrembership 
Drive, each one reach *, r..onded by Gary Beatty.

Jerry Zímmerman -
a) Banquet progr¿ùm - name will be changed to Hunting Heritage Banquet.



b) Effecrive Januarv l, 2005-the NyJF 
fT, *q," rhe insurancç forJAKES,

xi?"äi crc. and there wil not u, u éïsoîr¿u.tion in the ñ; given roc) WITO^_!T0 for each chaprer
JAKES $500 - $400 - $:oö a"p"noing on number ofchapters going rogether

åri#Íiitrffi;ni,T*' vallev Gasre cans seminars. Asked ror chapter ro ger

Don Hechnan - Roger Latham Award - state chapter is asking for names ofpossibre candidares tt rh" Rõii"rh;ö;iäää service Award. DonHechman move úo crose 
"o'ñ;;oor, r..oolri,îr"io Bunty, Motion canÍed.

Survey list for Turkey Talk - euestions:
l. Sundayhuntl"g - \Evs'¡

? fX ¿"vhuntini
r. second bird

I reducing.the fall orange requirement
Bob Eritrsenwiir ¡e i" 

"hrrË;irË. *i"1".
pport the 9th
Rapids, Michigan on

iîi#!;tr;i:i,:',î',ä!åilm"*, ora Liretime to be herd April 22-23-

JeT zimmermanspoke about the congrcssional sportsman Foundation. N'TFsupporr the foundation in rhe *o*Joi$rõõr00ô. ü"îr*r" chapter donates$5'000 to rrre state !9nsr;il;Ë;;rrsman caucus, they would know we are apa¡'er wirh them. Moved t, n^-Àyrry,ìã"rãäiîl'"* ***nnro donare$s'000 ro rhe pA cglsre;rú;i'é;;rúsman c"o"*. ïre chaprer wi' receive aBrowning Rifle or shãrs;i}"";ãioo"tioo. Morion carried.cooD OF,THE Onbnp 
--- -

fU*Ef*_willte coming our next week.

*r,,"""Ïlï",åTJîff;:""0 " 
oaïo"¿ rir. piáäu" ror our conûiburions ro rhe

*t¡u¡t¡lJb 
Eriksen - power point presentation on timing ofnesting and gobbring

Ir{orionïl1ri:;.* 
moved ro a_djoum ar 4:00 p.8., seconded by Tom Bunty.

Submitted by,
B íll Møchereth, Secretary
PA Chapter niWTf,
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ATTENTION PA NWTF BOARD MEMBER AND C}IAPTER PRESIDENTS
(All meetings at the Ramada Inn in State College)

I
Attention Board Members:
Executive Board will meet st Bíll Mackerethb Camp on Friday,
October 8r 2004 at 7:00 p.m.

PA Chapter Board meeting will be held on Saturda¡ October
912004 at 9:00 o.rr. at the DCNR DÍstrict Forest ofüce at
Elliott Parþ PA.

? ønn *yln øn"ia, Chãpter NLu)TT

ts oarù of D írqfror la e*fi,nq,
R"a,vna"dørIn*v

Sfuf"/Collnget, ?A
Atiqüt"t 7, 2OO4

Ilirectors Prcsent¡ G. Alwine, G. Bcattyl T. Bunty, D. Burdge,
D. Butler, Sn, G. Caldwell, C. Gouker, Jr., I). Heckman, R Henry
D. KunE, B. Mcckereth, c. Mowry, D. o'Brien, J. panrror l), srndeÌ$on,
R. Smith, D. Stnrwbridge ¡nd R Stutzman.

Directors Absent¡ G. Hufi, R. Johnson & S, Motts.

The August7,2004 PA NwrF Board meeting was called to order by cørt
Mowry, chairman of the Board, af 9:05 a.m. After the wercome, pledge of
Allegiance, and the ground rules, chairman carl Mowry moved ínto:

OFFICER REPORTS
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PRESIDENT REPORT - Corl Mowry had a written rcport.

SECRETARY REPORT - Btll Maclærethhad a unitten rcport. .fric*
Slutznuil movod rnd Rhondo IIenry seconded the motion to approve the
mínutes rs correctcd. Motlon crrried.

TREASURER REPORT - Jim Pønaro had a written report. Report for
period June 1, 2004 through July 31,2004. Starting Balancc 534,897.47.
Income $9,388.23. Expenses $7,518.98. Ending Balance 936,766.72. Net
Gain (Loss) $1,869.25. Moved by Don O'Brien and seconded by Dennk¡
Strøwbrìdge to approve the Trcasurer's report Motion cerried.

VICE PRESIDENT REPORT - Dave Burdge had a writæn rçport.

N\ryTF REPORTS
SENIOR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR - Jerry Zimmermanhad a
written report. Jerry Zimmerman infroducæd guests: John Pries, Doug Henry,
Fred Dean Tony Lanþ & Walt Young.
Super Fund: Balance $21,626.23
Membership: 22,606
National Leadership Workshop: 1,000 people attended. Dedicated new building
. Good meetings
New Chapter: Walkirrg Purchase - Superfund Banquet, August 2lst

Phila Fightin' Sprrs - Sept. 29th
REGIONAL I'IELD suPERvrsoR - Larry Holjencinhad a written reporr.
l. 'rüheelin' sportsmen Benefit - Nw rHunderin' Toms will host the first

Wheelin' Sportsmen Benefit Dinner in Meadville on August 18, 2004.
Revenues ftrom the dinner will benefit the Wheelin' Sporlrnen Program.

2, Budweiser Conseryationist of the Yea¡ - $50,000 to thc winnor. There are
two womçn candidates Janeî Nyce of PA andChristi Henry of SC. Janethas
expressed that she would donate the winnings to Middle Creek Wíldlife
Visitors Center. rüe do not know of Chrístí's ideas on donating her
winnings but based on her extended involvement \ilith NrüiTF she would
most likely give the money to NWTF.

To vote, visit www.budweiser.com - you can vote for who you want
as often as you like.

3, Conservation Seed - 2004 we received five loads of corn, one milo and three
winter wheat. V/e have been able to keep the cost down thmks to DCNR
and PGC hauling fow loads of sced free of charge. Winter wheat is now
available for chapters. Reed will be at tomoûow's meeting to discuss this.
We spent $24,000 of the $35,000 budget.
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Senior Regionrl Director - Bob Førkosovshy was absent.

Woments Regional F'ield Superuisor - Tammy Mowry had a unitten repof.
. Our membership stands at2,036,
. The following events have taken place since ow last board meeting
l. Allegheny Valley (June 5)
2. Lehigh Valley Longbeards (June 12)
3. Dela'ware County Longbeards(June 12)
4. Lykens Valley Longbeards (June l9)
5. Wilhelm (June 26)
6. Southeast Silver Spurs (June 26)
7. TuscaroraLongbeards (June 26)
8. Moraine (July 2a)
9. Mason Dixon & Lalce Marburg (Jdy 2a)
10, Yellow Creek & Chesequehanna Spurs (July 3l)
I l. A¡menia Mountain (August 7)
12. Muncy Creek (August 7)
13. Northwest Thunderin Toms (August 7)

' Events continue to growthroughout the state. Any help you can provide me
with in identifying chapterVbusinesses that would be wiiling to host an event
would be greatly appreciated. Or, if you know of anyone who would be
interested in instructing at an event, please let me know. We a¡e always tooking
for new classes and new instn¡ctors.

Northeast Regional Biologis t - Bob Eriks en had awitren rçporr.
Meetingr and Present¡tions
' Prepared agenda and modErated annr¡al meeting between Pennsylvania Game

Commission and Pennsylvania State Chapter
. Attended PGC June meeting
r Attended New York chapter super Fund commiuee, wild Twkey woodlands

Commiuee and Board of Directors meetings
. AttendedNew Jersey Chapter Board meeting
r Prcsented testimony in favor of regulations changes forNew Jersey Clupter at a

meeting of the New Jersey Fish and Game Council
r Participatcd in a planning meeting for the North Jersey Open Calling Contest¡ Participated in the NWTF Leadership Workshop in Edgefield
. Presented two turkey hunting seminars at a National Shooting Sports Foundation

"Step Outdoors" program in New Jersey
. Gave a slide presentation on wild turkey ecology and management at the rW'anen

Country Sportsmen's Federation meeting in New Jersey
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Writing Projects
r completed three articles forthe srunmer edition of pA Turkcv Talk
' Wrote five articles for the fall edition of Thp.Caller, two on PA projects, two on

NY projects and one ofNJ projects

' Prepared an article for the sunrmer edition of the Ohio Chapter newsletter
' D¡afted two letters for the New Jersey chapter Board of Directors; one in

support of Game Code proposals and the other in opposition to an attempted
diversion of funds from the NJ Division of Fish and Wildlife in the Eiscà 2oOS
state budget

r Prepared a letter for the PA Chapter nominating Ron Fretts for the NWTF Board
of Directors

Super X'und
¡ Processed 54 super Fund request forms (38 for pA, 9 for Ny, 5 for DE, I for

OH and 1 forNJ)
' Toured and photographed Super Fund project sites on Moshannon State Forest

with DCNR Manager wade Dixon for future pA Turkcy Talk articles
Special Projects

' Reviewed the draft report on a sunrmary of gobbling and nesting chronolory
prepared for the Northeast Wild Turkey Technical Committee by Virginia Tech
University. The report indicates that many states have timed spring gãUbtrt
seaÍ¡ons earlier than is advisable. The seasons in Pennsylvani4 New York and
Ohio appear to be timed properly, Spring season timing is especially critical in
states that have liberal fall seasons.

' Checked on the p,rogress of the Virginia Tech wild turkey population modeling
project supported by the Super Fund. The work on developing state population
modeling proposals is continuing. progress is going well, but th" *oìt øn
continue into early 2006. This is e very complex under"taking that will ultimately
provide Pørnsylvania with advice on areas in which more research or more
reliable data is required.

' Planned and held a Wild Turkey Woodlands Field Day at the Comell Universitv
Arnot Resea¡ch Forest in Schuyler Courty, New york

' Continued to work on plans for a Wild Turkey Woodlands Field Day in Bedford
County' The event will be held on August 2l atthç Dave Schreffler Farm in
Chaneysville

o Met with landowners and potential speakers to plan a third wild Turkey
Woodlands Field Day in Inwville, Lewis County, New york

r Arranged for an investigator from Monsanto to look into possible misuse of seed
from the Conservation Seed program. Met with the investigator and heþd to
initiate the investigation along with Conservation Seed Coordinator Reeã
Johnson

' Spent two days calling, faxing and e-mailing New Jersey legíslators on the Joint
Budget Oversight Committee to protest the illegal diversion of two million
dolla¡s form the Division of Fish and Wildlife to the Division of Pa¡ks and
Forests in the Fiscal2005 budget. If this diversion takes place, the agency will
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lose mote than four million dollats in federal aid. Calls and faxes were made on
behalf of the New Jersey Chapter.
Press Relelses

' Worked with NWTF Communications staffto pr€pare apress release on the
work of PA local chapteß at Michsux State Forest

' Prepared materials for a press rclease on pA chapter support of the YHEC
progftim

' Prepared information for a press release on legislation affecting hunting in New
Jersey (14 negative bills in legislaturo)

' Worked with NWTF Communications staff to develop a press release on the
illegal divcrsion of funds frorn the NJ Division of Fish and wildlife

Inform¡tion Requesß

' Handled ten requests for information on wild turkey habitat managemenÇ wild
turkey breeding, nesting success and other subjects

Moved by Don Hechman to e¡t¡blish e wild Turkey Mrnegement planning
Committee to ¡ddress wild turkey issuos for f¡lt and tprlng hunting seconded
by Dennis Struwbrídge. Motion carried. The committee wiù b ooiHeclçnøn,
Dale Burdge, Jim Panaro, carl Mowry wÍhBob Erilrson,chairman.

Tl¡rkeV ïalk Editor - Watt young

Enjoy working with PA NWTF Association.
30th anniversary articles is a great idea. Add flash backs, good outline and

easy to incorporate into the upcoming issue. Add actual articles, pick out oldies to
add to the issue.

Mailing problems - Bulk mail goes out when the post office feels like
mailing it out.

Calendar of everits has ûo come from the Chapters. Arç local events a value
to yotr to have in? Or pictures and actual facts of the events to be printed or do you
want a balance of both added? If you a¡e satisfÌed with what is being printed, that is
great.

Standard Fotmats (calendar of events), date, chapter, contact information,
location and the basic classes offered is very clea¡ and easy. It is possible to have
Chapters e-mail the information to Walt tløtneeds added to the article. Add as
many as room allows for. JAKES Calendar and Wheelin' Sports calendar. or
combine?

Four issues at 16-20 pages, issues will have to be increased. Increasing
issues will have to add postage.

May need to bump it up another4 pages.

NWTF Technical Committee - Don Hechnan stood,in for Mary Jo Casalenø
who could not attend the meeting. She had a written report.
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H¡Fest Man¡sepent

Preliminary spring 20o4 calculæed harvest was approximately 41,000
bearded birds. This is 6 percent lower than the preliminary spring 2003 harvest, and
only 5 percent below the previous lO-year average of 43,260. Final spring harvest
figures probably witl be approximately 40,000 bearded birds. If this is the case, then
2004 will be the fifttr consecutive year of spring hanests above 40,000 bearded
birds. Even though spring han¡ests are down from the record 49,186 in year 2001,
turkey populations fluctuate annually due to mariy factors such as fall recruitment,
fall harvest and annual survival. Only since 1993 have we consistently maintained
spring harvests above 30,000 and huntcr sucicoss rates above l2%. Spring 2003
huntÊr success rate was 17% stetewide, slightly above the previous lô-year averaga
of 160/o.

Winter Mort¡lltv Survey
At the end of every winter, Wildlife Conservation Offrcets (rüCOs) walk

along the same sûreams in their disüicts, record the number of deer an¿ wií¿ trukeys
that died during the winter, and the nunrber of mites they walked. From this we
calculate an index of winter-killed deer and turkeys per mile walked, each yem to
compale to previous years. firis winter I also sent a questionnaire ûo all WCOs and
Land Management Officers in the three northern nrgions and asked them to provide
the number of confirmed winter-killed wild turkeys throughout their entire dirt i.t,
as well as the numbcr of rumored, but unconfirmçd, wintei-killed wild turkeys.
Tables from both surveys are presented at the end of the report.

Region I (Northwest),28 resltonses, 5 of those respondents confimred one or
more turkeys dnng from winter conditions (lS% of resporrses),, and 4 respondents
heard rumorVpossible mortalities, but unconfirmed. Tòtal morølities (confirmed +
rumors/possible) from respondarts= i2vo(approximatery l/3 of the reÀponses).

Region 3 (North central), 30 responses,4 of those rcspondents *ng*,ø
one ormore turkeys dyrng from winær conditions(13%ofrcsponses), and 3
respondents hea¡d nrmorVpossible mofialities, but unconfirmed. Total mortalitíes
(confirmed + rumorVpossiblÐ ûom respondcnts =23Vo(approx. l/4 of the
responses).

Region 5 (Northeast),28 responsçs, 2 ofthose respondents confirmed one or
more turkeys dying from winter conditions (7% of responses), and I respondent had
a possible mortâlity. Total mortalities (confirmed + rumorsþssible) frôm
respondents = I l0lo (approx. l/10 of the responses).

_ In ullRegions, the confinrred ttrrkey mortalities were only I or 2 birds found,
not flocks of birds. Three of the rumorcd mortalities rcported finding a flock of
dead birds, but these were uncorrfirmed. The vast majority of respondents
commented that the winter was not severe for turkeys because fl crust formed on the
snow, which allowed turkeys to move a¡ound on top of the snow. Once the snow
melted in March turkeys, and large flocks, were being spott€d regularly.
overall, winter mortality was not s€vere for wild turkeys in pmnsylvania.
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Electronic Turkcv l)ecovs

In afl effort to enforce the closed fall turkey season in WMU 5A (where the
radio telemetry study was), the PGC is requesting the PANWTF to considcr
purchasing electronic turkey decoys for the rüildlife Conservation Offrcers to use in
Adams, Cumberland and Franklin Counties. lr{ary Jo Caalena will submit a green
sheet prior úo the October boa¡d meeting.
Wild,Turkw lVoodland Wo,Tlaþon

An NWTF wild rurkey woodlands workshop, co-sponsored by the NWTF,
Juniata Gobblers ChapterN'ñ/TF and the Woodland Owners ofthe Southern
Alleghenies (WOSA), will be held in Bedford County on Saturday, August 21,20t4,
Speakers will include Bob Eriksen, Mary Jo Casalena, Melinda Før (PGC Wildlife
Habitat Biologíst for Huntingdon County), Dan Mummert (PGC Wildlife Diversity
Biologist for the Southcentral Region), and a represørtative from the Bedford
County Conservation District. The Juniata Gobblers Chapter will assist with
registration, a raffle/silent auction and provide lunch. Registration materials will be
forthcoming. The registration brochure is attached to the report.

This plaq approved in 1999, is scheduled for revision during 2004. The
Bureau of Wildlife Management is cunentþ reviewing the draft revision of the
scientific and biological information, and population status. After the drafr is
revised it will be distributed to stakeholders (externat and internal) for their review
and a public meeting will be scheduled to address the goatVobjectives, probably in
September. We anticipaûe completion of the plan by the end of the calendar year.

Wheelin' Regional Event Coordinator - Shnyn Rybtrahad a written report.
'üheelin' sportsmen - I have been very busy promoting the program rrcross

my region, which includes 13 states and Canada. I have had the opportunity to met
many interested penple and work on sevçral interesting events. My goals for the
progËm for the 2005 fiscal year is to hold 15 national çvents and reach over 1000
participants. In Pennsylvania my goal is to hold 5 natíonal events and T local everits.

Tlpes of Events - In the Wheelin' Sportsmen Program there a¡e two t¡pes of
events local and national. According to lllannq Burkhsrt Assist¿nt National
Coordinator, the difference between the two events are as follows: a national event
is one where we have exltenses, resources, exposure, or fr¡ndraising opportunities, a
local event is one where the chapter is fïnancially responsible and we do not have
National HQ resources invested. We are there to assist with local event¡ in any way
the chapter needs support. We take a rnore proactive role in national event.

This is not to say that local events are not important to the program, they
absolutely are. The focus is different. A local event is a great way to get the
community involved with Whcelin' Sportsmen. A national event is one where there
is a more broad interest, be it through national resoutces invested in the event
(merchandise, media, or staff) or resources of event partners.
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There also has been a new addition to the prograrn. Bass Pro shops and
Wheelin' Sportsmen will co-host hands on educational field days for p*btr *itl
disabilities. What does that mean to PA? Late fall or early winær Bass Þro u¡ill be
opening a store in Harrisbrrg and this is a great opportunity for Pennsylvania to hold
its first statewide national event.

Events: (Listed trelow are lists of events that are scheduled for pennsylvania).

XtJatiop?l Evpnts
8l2l/04 - Rcd Rock Chapter & Luzerne Conservation Distict - Fishing Rodeo at
Harris Pond.
9113/04 - Columbia County Conservation Dishict " Fw and Learn Day at Frank
Kocher Memorial Pa¡k
10/12/04 -Philadelphia County Fightin' Spurs & Philadeþia Departnrrent of Water -
Fishing Rodeo at Fairmont park.
l2lll/04 - Tertance Mt. Chaptet - 3rd Annual Wheelin' Sportsmen Deer Hr¡rt -
Raystown Lake.

4e4dius Natiqn¡l Events
Spring 05 - Cabela's - Fun and Learn Day
Summer 05 - Bass Pro - Fun and Learn Day
summer 05 - Red Rock chapter - Fun and Læam Day at Dick's sporting Goods
Local Events
It is ha¡d to track the number of locat events since the reports go suaight to
headquarters from the local chapters. Starting September t anr asking all chapters to
please inform me of any events they are hosting, no mattu what size-they are.

I\N9TF Board Member - Ron Fretts was absent.

COMMITTEE REPORTS
Promo Committee - Sktp Sanderson had a written report. An up to date ínventory
of items in stock is prepared for the Boa¡d of Directors.

I have received application for five new liccnse plates since the last Board
meeting.

I received notification from PennDot tlrat the curent Organization License
Plate Program has been discontinued. A new Specialty Plate Program has been
instituted. The new progftm will allow a 3"x 3" color image on theit standard plate
with intricate detail. Our options are:
l. To purchase the remaining stock of license plates at cost and preparr a new

license plate. (And trash them I presume)
2. Continue to use the current plates until they are exhausted, and then do a new

plate.
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3. Decide to no longer participate. PennDot will issue the platos until they are

exhaustod then eliminate us from the program.
The other details a¡e in PennDot's letter. I do not know how many plates are

rernaining; I do not know how many plates PennDot made initially. I did not
have tho opportuníty to lalk with PennDot.

Is the artwork for the 30th Anniversary available yet?

I will have all the promo items available at the Leadership meeting.

Nomin¡ting Committee - Carl Mowry need to hear from current board members if
they are planning to run for another term.

NIVTF/JAKES Fund - Bill Mackpreth presented a written report.
Treasr¡¡er's Report 8/6/04
Checkbook Balance 61 4/A4
Income: None
Expenses: Lakeland L.B's

Moraine
Mason-Dixon
Lake Marburg
Whitehorse Mtn.
Michaux Yellow Breeches
Ben Stimakcr Memo.
Lower Bucks Longbeards
Lakeland L.B's
Muncy Creek
Malone Printing
Wilson F. Moore
Postmaster

Total Expenses:
Checkbook Balance 81 6/04

Upper Gun Raffle - Carl Mowry

Wcb Síte - Don Hecbnan Windows 98 cannot handle thc additional work the
webmaster has done, it is too big. 12/13/01 is now being displayed. If you sign on
to www.PANWTF.com will come up as7ll2l04, but half of it ís missing because it
doesn't load anymore.

Legislative - Don Hechnan presented a document on the legislation signed into
law by Governor Rendell. Don discussed H.B. 2042 passeú - 2nd Turkey Tag goes

into effect in 2006.

$13,850.01

22 I10.00
91 455.00
44 220.00
44 220.00
t4 70.00
179 895.00
95 475.00
100 500.00
34 170.00
62 310.00

257.90
6 30.00

18.70

3,731.60
$10.118.41
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PA Federation of Sportsman Clubs - Don Hechnan - We are now certified as a
state organirationof the PA Federation of Sportsman Clubs, we have a vote. We
can go to the conventions at their state delegate meetings and vote.

Communication, advortislng & Turkev Talk - Greg Catdwelllhe boa¡d needs to
make a decision on what they want to do with our on going approach in promoting
hunter safetY. Would like to do three articles, one in PA Outdoor Times (ll2page
ad and ll2 page article), PA Outdoor News (much larger publication) March, April
and October (ll2 page not guaranteed a news article).

OLD BUSINESS
Jerry Zimmermqn Melissa Ball 30th Anniversary Print, a lot more dstail, we have a
concept of what it will look like, Has an image of what could be put on the 30th
Anniversary Box Call. Ads for Turkçy Talk are being worked on. Photo ads vvill be
done in 2005. First issue of Turkev Call an ad will be printed. Contracts written orr
the print and the call. Sell out of the additional size (350 matched sets) they will be
advertised. Arts proofs will be available, 80 for the barrquet progam. Banquet set
will be different. #1 print and #1 box call, will be sold at the live auction at the
Rendezvous. $90 for the set.

Don HeclønanWildTurkey Management Plan, líst of topics for the commissioner
meeting. PA Game Commissioners meeting Oct. 4th and 5th, the board won't meet
until the 8th and 9th, Bob has a list of the topics that wi.ll be addressed.

Bob Ericksen rcad a list of discussion items for the Oct. 4th & sth Commissioners
meeting.

Gary Beøtty moved that the board support any activity to legallze sunday
hunting, seconded by clyde Gouchen After discussion Gøry Beatty moved to
withdr¡w his motion, seconded by clyde Goucker. Motion carried.

Gary Beøfry rescinded the motion.

ElkExpo - Dwíght Kuntz

Dart System- Dwíght Kuntz will bring to Expo

Don Hechm¿¿ moved thrt we give the top selling chapter of JAKES R¡frle
tickets a print at the annual Rendezvous, seconded by Tom Bunly, Motion
crrried.

Archery in the Schools - Larry Holjencin discussed at the last meeting. Started a
few years ago, is A part of gym class. It is mandatory for grades 4-12. 15 Chapters
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have signed on, l0 more will sign on before the end of the year. l/2 of the states in
the country are supporting archery in the schools. There is money available for a
start up kit.

Gary.Beatty moved thet we support archery in the schools progrf,m wlth two
kits, seconded be Rhondø Henry, Motion carried. Ench kit cost $2,620.

NEW BUSII\TESS
Don Heckmøn moved the chapter fund, not to exceed $1,500, lor Il2 page pFSC
sefety message in On T¡rsct, seconded by Don O'Brìen. Motion carried.

Don Hechma¿ moved the PA chapter request lurkev Tark ¡nd p. R
Committees to follow through on supporting pA Chapters 30 year review ln
Turkev,Talk and chapter n€ws releases, seconded by Jim prnato, Motion
c¡rried.

Under dlscussion are:
¡ 5 issues of Turkev Talk starting October2004. h[$rTF News rrclease in f¡ll of 2004r PA Chapter news release in f¡ll of 2005

Don Hechmø¿ moved the Prcsident of the PA Bonrd write a letter from the pA
Chapter in support of H.B. 2155, seconded by Skþ Sandercon Motion c¡rried.

Tom F'egclyts Book - Don Hechmøn moved the strte board rpproyc afrea lt2
pege ad in Turkev Talk in exchange for loc¡l chapters to receive one signed
(autographed) book by Tom Fegely, seconded by Dennis struwbrldge, Motion
carried.

fim Pmarc noved that the state chapter fund the fin¡l two yean at $2,500/year
to the NrvyTF Building Fund from our General Ì'und, seconded by Rhondø
Henry. Motlon carried.

rìm Pønøro moved we raise thc web page budget $2,s00 for the up coming
budget ye&r, se{onded by Don O'Brìen. Motion carried.

Dennís strawbrldge movcd the PA Chapter give approval to Grcg Culdwell to
secure a youúh (JAKES) hunt at Roclrview Penitentiary, secondedby Tom
Bunty. Motion carried,

Grcg Coldwell moved the State Board submit r lt} page safety messoge ad for
2{x}5 in the P,{ out4og:Ilmes and PA o,UTDooR NEWS rhree rimes ¡ year,
Marchn April and october, seconded by Don Hechman Motion c¡rried.
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GOOD OT'THE ORDER

Registration for Nashville - send reservation s to President Carl Mowryby December
15,2004. Next meeting October g & 9, 2004.

Gleg Clldwel/ suggested we move the Master Calling Contest to the Convention
Center in Altoona after next year.

Dave Bardge moved to adjourn at3:ls p.D., seconded by Dennis strawbridge.
Motion carried.

Submitted by,

ßíll Møckereth, Secretary
PA Chapter NWTX'
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ATTENTION PA NWTF BOARD MEMBER AND CHAPTER PRESIDENTS
(All meetings at the Ramadalnn in State College)

Frida¡ August 6,2004 Executive Board Meeting beginning at 7:00 p.m.
Saturda¡ August 7,2004 PA chapter NWTF Board Meeti¡g beginning at 9:00 am.
sunda¡ August 8,2004 PA chapter presidents Meeting bqg-inning at 9:00 a.m.
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PENNSYLVA¡IIA CHAPTER INWTX'
BOARD OF DIRECTOR MEE ING

S. B. ELLIOTE STATE PAnI(
MOSHANNON STATE X'OREST DISTRICT #9

CLEARFIELD, PA
JUNE 5,2004

Directors Present: G. Alwine, G. Beatty, T. Bunty, D. Bqdge, D. Butler, sr.,
G, caldwell, c. Gouker, Jr., D. Heckman, R. Henry, R. Johnson, D. Kuntz, B. Mackeretl¡
c. Mowry, D. o'Brien, J. Panaro, D. sanderson, R. Smith, D. strawbridge and
R. Stutzman.
Directors Absent: Gary Huff& Skip Motts.

President and Boa¡d Chairman called the annual meeting to order at 9:03 a.m. president
Carl Mowry led us in the Pledge of Allegiance after wtrictr he reviewed the ground rules.
Aftendance was taken and we moved into:

OFFICER REPORTS
Had a moment of silence in memory of Jerey Wunz, Fred l%ebster, Jim Roessner and,
John Bolan.

PRESTDENT REPORT - carl Mowry presented a written reporl

SECRETARY REPORT - by Bill Mackereth. Amotion to accept the secretary's
minutes as printed was made by Don orBrien and secopd"d bt clyde Goaher, Jn
Motion carried.
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TREASURER REPORT - Jím Panaro presented a w¡ítten report. Ma¡ch l,Z004to
May 31, 2004. Starting Balance $34,396.00. lncome 524,092.00. Expenses $23,604.00.
Ending balance $34,E84. Net Gain (Loss) $487.00. Discussed upcoming expenses. We
still have the unresolved postage overcharge ûom Ocfober. Moved by Bíll itackereth
to accepü the tre¡¡urerts rrcport with a second Írcm Cþde Goaherr.r¿ Motion
c¡rried.

vrcE PRESTDENT REPORT - Dæe Burdge presented a written report.

N\ryTF REPORTS
sENroR REGTONAL suPERvIsoR- Jerry zìmmermanhad,a written report.
Membership: Adults 12,050

JAKES
WITO
WHSP

7,890
2,036

640
TOTAL 22,606

. Super Fund as of 614104: $78,133.00

' PA JAKES Hunt 2004 - Micltelle Morrìs - dadArchie winner (altemate) - Eric
Il'ickwîre - dad Pete

r PA Leadership Workshop - August 7, 8 - R.amadalnn
-No sporting clays as of yet
-Meeting on Sunday @ 9:00 a.m.
-Letters went out the Chapter Presidentsr New Chapters:

Northern Counties Full Fan - Simpson, pA
Phila. Co. Fightin' Spr.rs - Philadelphi4 pA

Organization meeting - June 9 for Northampton County

REGTONAL x'rELD suPERvIsoR - Larry Holjencinhad a written report.
JAKES Raffle
- Similar ticket to before - 40 guns $20
- Top quality guns
- Drawing November I - December l0 - Daily Big 4
- will get a letter out to all chapter Presidents asking who wants tickets

SW Regional Banquet and Hunt Auction - August ZB,2004 - Monroeville
- Could use some leads on good outfitters

Habitat Erhancement Proj ecVTour
-Received a letter from Rawley Cogan of RMEF inviting us to attend a úour of the Habitat
Projects underway on the elk. Tor¡¡ is Saturday, June 19, tom l0-3. We partnered with
RMEF and other org. too.
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-I plan to go - we are allowed 2 people - if anyone else wants to go let me know.

Super Fund Banquet Revenue
-Up over $35,000 into Super Fund from last year due to better product and economy
being better

sElüoR REGTONAL DIRECTOR - Bob Farkasovsþ was absent.

\ryOMEN'S REGIONAL FIELD SUPERVISOR - Tammy MowryhaÃa written report.. Our membership stands at 1,879

' The State event went really well the weekend of Ma¡ch 26-28. We had 146
women participate that weekend. The event grossed over g23,000. The event will
be receiving a rebate check for $573.52. The-state chapter wili be receiving a
check for $191,172. Please mark on your calendar, next year's event date is
scheduled for April 1,2, and 3. Ifyou would be interested in helping to inshuct a
class or be a volunteer, please let me know.

' We will be having sweral of the WITO Event Coordinators in attendance at this
July's leadenhip m€ting in South Ca¡olin¿.

' To date, the following evçnts have taken place so far this year:
-PA State (March 26-25)
-Moraine (handgun & self defense) (March 20)
-Gander Mountain (March 13)
-Susquehann¿ local (May E)
The majority of our events will talce place between June and October.

' Events continue to,grow throughout the state. Any help you can provide me with
in identifring chapters/businesses that would be willing to hóst an evlnt would be
greatly appreciated. or, if you know of anyone who wõuld be inæpsted in instnrcting
at an evçrtt, please let me know. We a¡e always looking for new classes and new
instructors.

Don Hecløtan introduced Rob Mitler the Sportsman Advisor of the Govemors
Council on hunting, fishing and conscrvatiõn, ,,GACHFC".

Brouglrt tr. The funding is
running out. house.d in House Bilt
2010. Woul back with certain fees.
V/ould like you to write to House members and Sen¿te members. Want them to send
this initiative to referendum. Is this a good use of our talr money. We would like a
letter of endorsemen! as soon as possible. We a¡e 2gthinnew investnent in business,
we have a lot of work to do. Last year we lost I14,000 people from our work force.
our state is in a slump. We lost more young people during the 1990's than any other
state in the country. We are growing incredibìy sìowly bui we are losing a lot of farm
land' We are losing I10,000 acres a year. Small communities have lost-I.2 million
residents. Our newer communities h¿ve gained 1.7 million residents. Therc is some
major shifting going on' We are more densely networkpd with roads. We can,t get
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all the people who want on the program in because we don't have the funds. The
money that funds our portion of the cost share for the conservation rcsewe
enhancement program, fann land preservation comes from Growing Greener. The
loss of farm lands cause major declines in nesting species. Our people and
environment have suffered becsuse of the coal industry. We have more abandoned
mine sites than any othet state, It will cost about I billion dollars to fix the mines.
Growing Greener II will sta¡t us down the right road. We lose about 60 million
dollars in revenue becawe the steams a¡e contaminated. We have a lot of problems
that need to be add¡essed now. The government feels that we need to work
aggressively to athact job growth here. We need to work on the quality of life issue.
Out ofthe $800,000,000 bond, 330,000,000 will support farm hnàs forest and other
types of open sprice preservation. A portion will be used to upgrade ot¡¡ state parks.
$50,000,0000wi11 go the help the Fish & Boat Commission rtã Gu*r Commission,
no pay baok. The governor is willing to support Growing Greener II. Working on a
thin time line. $300,000,000 to clean up oldmines. rhe remaining will go to
revitalizing PA older communities. Quality companies judge u ror.*i[ on the
quality of the work force, at the quality ofthe.ot-uni-ty,ls o,.u neighborhood safe, is
it a town that provides recreational places. Want to estÂblish rorn-ü,útirr.
Community revitalization will help save farrr lands. The bond money will be spent
over a four year period. Trash disposal will risc about $5 a fund. nesi¿uA *^æ f"r,
would be charged $4 per ton. It is now dumped without a fee ûo the st¿te. .15 per
pound u¡ill be assessed forthe release of toxic waste into the environment. Thfu new
money will help fi¡nd our the hazardous sights clean-up fr¡nd. We import more trash
than any other state. We all carc about open space. Ashunt€rs and anglers, we can
flex or¡r collective political muscle and show that we are capable of fithting for a
positive change. We need your help and letters of cndorsement can be sent to every
House member and every Senaûe member. A letter to the Governor and a copy given
to Rob Miller to be posted to the Growing Greener website.

House Bill20,42 
is moving alonq. It went through the Hor¡se in April and ttuough

the Senate and it has had first consideration. It tvill be on the Govemór's desk
shortly.

House Bill 1512 hasn't moved for awhile. Passed the House in February but has
been tied up in Judiciary Committee in the Senate.

House Bill 2155. We need to support the Fish & Boat Commission in their
attempt to get a license fee inc¡eased. The license fee will only address their
operating expenses. Any letters should be sent this week.

Discussed Sunday hunting.
N'ù/TF members on the Governors Advisory council: Don chiappelli,
Ed Grasavage, Tom Kinney, Earl Lytn, Janet D. Nyce andJohn p-lormon.

wrrEELrN'REGTONAL EVENT cooRDrNAToR - shawn Rybkawas absenr.
Don Eechman noved that thc State Chapter support the growíng concept of the
Growing Greencr II Bond fnid¡tive Proposd t[at will þe on theiall taüìt, seconded
by Rhonda Henry. Motion Carried.
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Don Heckman moved thet the State Chaptcr ¡sk the Feder¡tion of Sportsman, with
our hclp, to support the concept of incre¡sing the dumping fees by Si.OO through the
¡mendment process to be used for Game & F'ish Infrastmcture Impruvement,
seconded by Gary Beøtty. Motion Cerried.

NORTH EAST REGIONAL BIOLOGIST - Bob Eriksenhad a written report,
Habitrt Management Consultation
' Made site visits and provided wild turkey habitat management advice to two

landowners in Pennsylvania (Lehigh and Susquehanna Counties), one landowner in
New Jersey (sussex county) and one landowner in New york (Tioga county)

' Tou¡ed fwo State Game Larrds in Berks, Lehigh and Carbon Countiãs with
Pennsylvania Game Comrnission I¿nd Management personnel from the Southeast

' Region to look at potential sites for the application of prescribed fire to improve oak
regeneration.

Writing Projects
' Prepared an article on Turkey Hunting Safety for "Pennsylvania Outdoor Times',.
' Prepared articles for "PA Turkey Talk' on habitat improvement projects in Michaux

State Forcst and all-day hunting for spring gobblers.
Meetings ¡nd Presentations

' Attended a memorial service for former Pennsylvania Game Commission wild turkev
Biologist"/erry Wunz.r Attended a retirement dinner for Capt. Hav'kswett of the New Jersey Division of Fish
and Wildlife.

' Presented a Power Point on Integrated Vegetation Management at a meetirg of the
West Virginia Vegetation Management Association.

' Lecû¡red at Stockfon College in New Jersey on wild turkey ecology and management.
' Presented seminars on wild turkey hunting at the Pennsylvania Søte rùyITO event.
' Prepared on the Nwtp Wild Turkey Woodlands program

and wild dps for landowners. The iresentation was used
at the Ne ention and at a meeting of tt, Tug Hilt
Landowners Association in New york.

r Attended a meeting of the New York DEC Bueau of Wildlife Management staffand
presented Power Point shows on the Wild Turkey Woodlands Prograä and the
assessment of vineyard damage by wild turkeys in western New york.o Participated irr a planning meeting for a Wild Turkey Woodlands field day in Bedford
Cor.rnty, Pennsylvania.

r Attended a meeting of the North Jersey Open Calling Contest Commiuee. The event
will take place in August.

' Made a presentation on Goulds Turkey Rcstoration efforts in Arizona at the spring
banquet of the Mason-Dixon Chapter in pennsylvania.

' Attended the June meeting of the New Jersey chapter Board of Directors.
' M¿de a slide presentation on wild turkey habitat management techniques for a group

of landowners in Cortland Cormty, New york
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Special Projects

' Participated in Goulds flrkey trapping efforts in sonora, Mexico.
' Took a youth hunter out for the first youth spring gobbler hunt in pennsylvania.

' Assisted in the preparation of a Grant hoposal fãimanaging spring seeps in
northeastem Pennsylvania. The grant proposal was submittãdio tttr US^ Fish andrWildlife Service for consideration.

' Wotked with the New York DEC wild trukey biotogist to develop several pages on
wild turkey haþitat management projects feasible foi private landowners for the New
YorkDEC website

' Assisted in the development of a grant proposal to conduct habiøt improvement work
on two state Game Lands in the southwestem region of pennsylvania.

' Provided wild turkey habitat maoagement slides io Per¡rslvania Game Commissiono Bureau of wildlife Management and Bu¡eau of Land Management.
' Provided information and technical assistance to New Hampshire Fish and Wildlife

onpotential fol-damace to silage by wintering wild turkeys and opportuniiies for
youth hunts for wild turkeys.
Super Fund Requests

102 super Fr.md request forms fo¡ projects in pennsyrvania, g
for projects in New york and 6 for projects in New Jersey.

:" 
calrs and e-mail requests on wild tukey habitat

d tnrkeys,lack of gobbling in the spring of 2004
people from Pennsylvaniq 8 from New Jersey, 5

NWTX'BOARD OF'DIRECTOR - Ron Fretts was absenf.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

JAKES Treasurer's Report - Bitt Mackerethhaaa writtep reporr.
Checkbook Balance 3/12/04 $16,340.01Income: None
Expenses:

Mill Creek
Chesquehanna Spurs
Sherman Valley
Blue Mountain
Peters Creek
Stony Valley
Red Rock
Foothill Spurs
Juniata Gobbler

15 $ 75.00
102 510.00
77 385,00
44 220.00
6 30.00

31 lss.00
tr4 570.00
20 100.00
12 60.00



Terrace Mtn.
Toüal Expenses

Checkbook Balance 614/A4
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77 38s.00
2,490.00

$ 13,850.01

Ray Smílh moved that the St¡te Chapter contribute $1,000 to YHEC for 2ü14,
seconded by Clyde Gouke4./r. Motion Carried.

Habitat Rcport - Reed Johnsonhad a written report.
Conservation seed program is nearly wrapped up for this year. It has been an

interesting spring. Upon trying to get the orders into National byearly Nov. - Dec., did
nothing on getting us moved up the ladder. It did not help at all on getting the seed that
was needed to fill the orders that were placed. Then having the problem with the seed
company over the misuse of the program did not help. This put receiving the seed at all
in jeopardy. The rising firel cost, the increase cost of shipping along witñ National taking
a larger bite in the cost of processing, gave me the jitters as to how much we could rp"nd
and stay wíthin budget. I know that there were a lot of untrappy caÌnpers out there this
year because they did not get what they had ordered. But in the long-run they where lucþ
to get anything at all: We (Larry and I) have tried ûo get it across tothe Chapters that this
u¡hole plograrn is NOT a guarantee that they will receivc anything at all, but some still
think that they raised the money and that they are entitled to it. Nit So! The cow only
has so much milk and when she is dry, that's it. And this is the same with the seed. Too
many other sûate are drying up the suppl¡ and their orders are being placed a year in
advance. That is much too ha¡d for us to do and seems to me that ttråy utr noi seeing that
th| seed is being used as it was inænded. And last of all rnyself and tie other peoplã on
this committee who handle the distribution have only so much time that .* Ur given to
seeing that this prograrn works, at least to a degree. DCNR and PGC and others who
donate equipment and storage locations can only do so much, and that there is a time
frame on getting this program completed in atimely manner. With the seed coming in
late this year it put a real strand on how much time could be put on the program. We'll
just have to see where this leaves us for next year.

Dart Sysúem - Dwtght Ktntz made repairs to the system.

Communic¡tions 'Carl Mowry pointed out that communications to the chapter we¡e on
the display board in the back of the room.

NwrF TECITNTCAL COMMITTEE - Mary Jo casalenahad a written report.
Hanest Manaee4ent

In March, I reported that the preliminary statewide fall turkey haryest was
approximately 27,100 turkeys, which was 27%o below the final fall i}}2harvest of
37,346. However, I would like to clariù that it was only llYo below the preliminary fall
2002hartest of 30,388.
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2004-05 Turkev Huntins Seasons

The PGC Board of Commissioners-gave final approval, during the April2004
commission meeting, to decrease fall 2004 turkey tt*iiog sea¡¡ons from three weeks totwo weeks in wildlife Management units 2c,zE,4A, 4dand aD. Turkey popuration
indices from these wMUs show th¿t the three-week seasorrs rnay be limiting thesepopulations.

2004-2005 WIld Turkey Hunting Se¡sons:
F¡lI2fi)4:

Statewide Youth Hunt 4pn123,2005 DaiþSeason Limít= 1*spring Gobbler starewide April 30-May 2g,200s ooiiíls"*on Limit=l*
'äfiää"iä:

J"Tifl,:ïï:rY_:::tff-"ry_.rp"rts of seven- (7).hukey hunting relared shooting

i:j::::ï ¡1gff lgf :: T":y*. breakdown i,, X rcer,"iv ä;ieiveä;"
:::m,tj:::!%!l**.s,c:.:.sr,hyrlkill.co., and wesûnoretand co. Derails wiu beavailable once officers complete their investigations.

During the calenda¡ y"rr 2oos,Ñî rotul HRSIs, I I which (t93%) wercy:îä,tÞ: :lp."d" ty 
l.s;zuo 

i.1.2.001, Dwing tr,. ,p¡ne zbo¡ tu.L.v ir-*r, tn"r.wçre 9 incidents with no fatalities. All incident. *"î" innictø by others. causes rryere:the hunter shot for game(6); sporting arm in a"rrg.rou, poìition (2); and other (l). Allparties were hunting. All 9 victims had over l0 yiars trunting experience. The offenders,
uls (1), 2-5 years (l), over l0 years (6), not
¡flage. Position of each victim was: standing
nown (l).

tA,2A & 2B

Oct.30.Nov. 13

2Dr2F,2G,3A,38,
3C,3D, 4C & 4E

Spring 2fi)5:
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offenders' experience, were over l0 yea¡s.

For the complete 2003 Hunting-Related shooting Report, go to
http://sites.state.pa.usÆA-Exec/PGC/hte/huntereduc.htm, and click on lncident Statistics.
Electronic Turkey Dqcovs

In an effort to enforce the closed fall turkey season in WMU 5A (where the radio
telemetry study was), thePGC is requesting the PANWTF to consider purchasing

{ectronic trukey decoys for the Wildlife Conservation Offrcers to use in Adams,
Cumberland and Franklin Counties.
Turkev Genetics Studv

Please submit your turkey tissue samples to Utatr State University if you have not
already done so.
Gobblins and Inçubrtion Studv

draft report has been submitted and is being reviewed by the Turkey Technical
Committee.
Wild Turßev Woodlands \ilorl¡shoo

A NwrF wild Turkey woodlands workshop, co-sponsored by the NWTF,
f the Southern Alleghenies
21,2004. Speakers will

iC land matuger, and a representative from
the-Bedford County Conservation District, among others. ihe Juniata ðobblers Chapter
will assist with registration, a raffle/silent auction and provide lunch. Registration
materials will be forthcoming.

This plan, approved in 1999, i, progress is
!"ing made on updating the scientific and biological informatior¡ añd populatiol rtuto..
Public input will be sought for addressing the gõak/values, and complåtion anticipated by
the end ofthe calendar year.

The 2004-05 edition of the Annual, in the pA Digest of Hunting and rrapping

ÏS:::l::iytl*:u Yti^o" rcgarding gqtio* ror incËÀing rptl"silüili,å!
opportunities as¡ a way of inforrning the public of some possiblities fõr chanie. rni,
section is intended as proactive eduo¿tion to help stimuiate positive and infoile¿
discussion regarding some of the possible options. options discussed are: a two-bird
spring bas limit, extertded spring hunting hõr¡¡s, ana aU-Oay hunting for the nnat ¡vo
It_:f^_f:iP. *î-*.:k t:Tot:. The discussion closes wittr ttre stalrement.,pennsylvanÍa
is pleased to offer such outstanding trrkey hunting, yet we're continually looking formg
ways to expand opportunities without threatening the resoqrce."
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OLD BUSINESS

30th Aruriversary print - contract with tr[elissa Balt to do the print
80 prints numbered
75 A.P.
80 Box Calls numbered l_g0 with the prínts.
Box Calls made by River Valley Calls

Promo committee ideas - to report at the August Board rneeting,

The Bo¡rd sent a $11000 Legacy contribution to h[lVTÌ'in memo ry ol Jerry llunr.

IIEW BUSINESS
Gøry ßeøtty moved that we contribute 3 WITO member¡hips end 5 Box C¡lIs toBow of PA, seconded by Dennis strawbrídge. Motion carrÍed.

Jím Pønøro moved to don¡te $100 to Bob Førhøsovsþ for the wheelint Sportsmanevent, seconded by Clyde Goaker,./¿ Motion C¡rricá.

Gary Beatly moved we purrchese one rafrlc ticket from ench of the 3 RI).r, secondedby Rich Stutanøn Motion Carried.

Don Hechman moved to cupport the rilild Turkey Woodl¡ndc progran with a $5ü)contribuúion by the st¡te Board, scconded by Rìck stutuun Motion c¡ried.
Don Hecb¡aa reviewed the request by Bob Kasunfor feedback on news articles invarious magazines and newspaper.

Don Heclønan reported that the H.8.2042 is in the state senate now. when it come outit goes to the Governor's desk.

Upper Gun Raffle Drawing:

SSF Gun NWff logo. pA Srate logo leather
:ler -Mohaton, pA
IF Gun of the year Limited Edition 12 gauge
rÉ- Hermitage, pA
mi-auto Mezry Oak camo - Gøry Sykes _

4th placæ weatherþ vanguard 300 weatherly Mag. with 3x9 Leupold scope -Dave Cochran, Dover, pA
5th place Rem. I l'87,12 gauge Premier High Gloss - Dale Hall, Greenville, pA
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Moved by Rìcle stulunønrseconded by cþde Gouker, rn h adJourn. Meeting
adjourued ¡t 3:13 p.m, Motion carried.

Submitted þ,

Bill Mackereth, Secretary
PA Chapter IYIryTX'
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PENNSYLVAITIA CIIAPTER IYIVTT' ANTfIJAL MEETING

S. B. ELLIOTE STATE PANK
MOSHANNON STATE FOREST DIpTRTCT #9

CLEARFIELD, PA
Iì{ARCH 14,2M

Prcsident and Boa¡d Chairman called the annual meeting to ordff at 10:05 a.m. After the
welcome of the attendees, President CorI Mowry led us in tht Pledge of Allegiance after
which he reviewed the ground rules. Attendance was take¡ and we moved into:
OLD BUSINESS: None

I\tElV BUSI¡IESS: Nominating Committee Report.
President - Carl Mowry
Vice President- Dave Burdge
Secretary - Bill Mackcreth
Treast¡rer - Jim Panaro
Chairman of the Board - Carl Mowry

President Carl Mowry asked for additional nominations fo¡ hesident. It w¡s moved by
Don O'B¡íen ¡nd sGcondd by Dennís Strawbrídge to clqse nomin¡tions for
President. Motion canied.

President Carl Mowry asked for additional nomin¿tions fo¡ Vice President. Gøry Beøtty
moved to clo¡e nominations for Vlce Pre¡ident, recond$ by Don 0' Bríen. Motion
ccrriGd.

President Carl Mowry asked for additional nominations fo¡ secretary. Itwrs moved by
Gary Beaûy ¡nd seconded by Tom Bunty to close nomiqations. Motion ctrricd.

President Carl Mowry asked for additional nominations fof Treasurer. Gøry Bealy
movcd to close nominations, seconded by Tom Banty. $otion carried.

President Carl Mowry asked for additional nominatioris fo1 Chairman of the Boa¡d. It
w¡s moved by Tom Bunly ¡nd scconded by Dave Budgç to close nomin¡tion¡.
Motion c¡r:ried.
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The Nominating committee presented the names of Directprs until2007:

Reed Johnson
Dennis Strawbridge
Rhonda Henry
Dwight Sanderson
Gene Alwine
Clyde Gauker
Cørl Mowry

President Carl Mowry called for additional nominations for directors until 2007. Rìck
stwman moved to close nominations, which wae seconped by Gary Huff,, Motion
carried.

President Carl Mowry then directed the secretary to cast a lmanimous ballot for the
offrcers and directors as presented by the Nominating Comþittee.
Submitted by,

niu uactufif/
PA Chapter Secretary

MARCH 14,2004 pA t¡-wTF BOARD OF DTRPCTORS IIEETTNG

14,2007 Board of Directors Meeting,
Acting fegislative Liaison with rhe pA

n report.

G¡me Commission Plans to ImplemeptHB2û42
X'ebruary 10,2004

This summary provides current plans of the Game Commission (PGC) regarding
implementation the proposed HB 2042,which, if passed, would create a special wild
turkey hunting license for ha¡vesting additional turkeys in þe state,

In response to the recent growth in Pennsylvania's lvild turkey population, the
PGC has expanded fall hunting season lengfhs in rnany Wildlife Managemørt Units.
Further increases in fall hunting opportunities are not advisable at this time because of the
potential to negatively impact the population from this either-sex-hunting season. The
altemative is to increase the spring gobbler season bag limit. There is increased interest
in spring hunting among Pennsylvaniahunters, and spring þobbler season poses minimal
potential for adverse impact to wild turkey populations. I

Most states allow multiple birds to be taken in the qpring. Agency staffwould
tPf8fnill?nfl implementing the most widespread and tested pption of a two-bird spring bag
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limit, statewide, one bea¡ded bird per day. There is some potential to impact turkey
populations because of the increase in hrurting pressure resplting in inqeased hen
mortalþ (from illegal harvests or mistaken kills) and nest þisttubance. The increased
hunting pressure also could decrease the number of older gpbblers available for
subsequent yeaf,s. However, sufficient research has shown that properþ timed and
implemented multiple bird spring limits have not caused popllation declines.

Pennsylvania is unique in the large number of wild tukeyhunters and harvests.
Therefore, it is imperative that any change be accompanie4 with sufficient data collestion
so population assessments can be made. I

Initially, the way we dishibute ow
DMAP permits. W harvest license and print
it in house and mail be simplified when we
move to our point of sale system within the next tlree yearp. At that time the additional
ha¡vest license can be sold at the time of the purchase of tlp regular license.

OFFICER REPORTS

PRESIDENT REPORT - Carl Mowry presented a written report.

YICE PRDSIDENT REPO'NI - Dave Burdge presented awrittenreport.

SECRETARY REPORT -by Bill Mackcreth. A motion to accept the secretary's
minutes as corrected was nade by Tom Bunty and secopded by Dave ßurdga
Motion carried.

TREASURER REPORT - Jim Panaro presented a writtep report. January 1,2004 to
February 29, 2004. Starting Balance $3 0, I 66. 00. Income $l 6,8 59. Expenses $32,3 53.00.
Ending balance $34,672. Net Gain (Loss) $4,506.00. Dispussed upcoming expenses.
We still have the r¡nresolved postage overcharge from Ootqber. Moved by Rhonda
Henry to accept the tre¡surer's report with ¡ second frqmDon O'Bri¿n. Motion
c¡rried. '

NWTF'REPORTS
SENIOR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR- Jerry Zìmmermap had a voice report. Super
Fund balance $3 1,391.7 7 .

REGIONAL X'IDLD SUPERVISOR - Lørry Holjencin þd a written report.
1) Will do the South West Regional Banquet and Hrurf Auction on Saturda¡ August
28,2004 in Monroeville. Presently looking for leads on hqnting and fishing trips and
special one-of-a-kind items.
2) SuperFund banquet status:

a. Fall 2003 down a little
b. JanÆeb were up
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c. March - have had more being down than up
d. Merchandise is doing well and dollars spen( per person is up which has

offset the lower attendance at some banquetg.
3) Targeted areas for new chapters remain at:

a. Southwest Pittsburgh areas
b. Monroeville
c. Letter sent asking for someone to step forward. Received one reply that

will be followed up on.
4) Congratulated Carl Mowry for Roger Latham Service Award and pA Chapter for

7th place in LA Dixon State Chapter Awards.
SENIOR REGIONAL DIRECTOR - Boá Farkasovsþpresented a written reporr.
Presented a flyer with information on the Wheelin' Sportsryen NWTF Registere¿ Benefit
sporting clay shoot, sunday, May 23,2004, Hunting Hílli sporting chytourse.

Don Hechmantei 2nd Bird Tag. PA Chapter voted to remain neutal. Joe Neville set up
a meeting wfih Representative Philips.
\il SOR _ Tamryy Mowryhad a written report.

We cunen{ly have 26 events scheduled
m provide me with in identifring

chapters/businesses that would be willing to host a¡¡ event would be greatly
appreciated.

. Otu membership has grown to 2,017 in the state.

' The 2004 State event is scheduled for March 16-28, Registration forms have been
mailed out, it was advertised in Turkey Talk. We will have 19 different classes
that the ladies will be able to choose from. In addition to our raftles and silent

we will be raffling offa Mossberg Model S35 Ulti Mag lZ
.00 each or 3 for $5.00. If anyone is interested you can see
ll be held at the conclusion of fhe event. I have copies of the

ies registered. Ifyou

. lot of excitement.
the Outdoors awa¡ds

were presented at the breakfast that was sponsored þy Federal Cartridge. This
year some Pennsylvania events were recognized atfhe awards r"rr oiry.

The Mason Dixonllrke Marburg event received the lst Runrrer Up
Award for Best overnll New Event Mem{ership Achievement.

The Mason Dixon/Lake MarburE event also received the lst Runner up
Awa¡d fbr Be¡t Overall Nerw Event Highe¡t Net.

The M¡son Dixon/Lake Marburg event aþo received recognition for
Best Overall New Event Honorable Mention.
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The Pennsylv¡nia St¡te event and the riliþelm event received
recognition for the Best Overall Membersþip Achievement Honorable
Mention.

The Stony Valley event received the lst Runner Up Award for the
Highest Net to Gross Percentage ($21000 fo $21999 net/net category).

The Pennsylvania State event received Beçt Overall State Event
Honorable Mention. I

. At ou¡ Awards Banquet, I was able to present awarf,s to:

Best Overall New Event was awarded to tþe M¡son Dixon/Lake
Marburg Chapters fortheir evont.

Best Over¡ll Repeat Event was awarded to the Stony Valley Chapter.

Most Memberships Recruited Event awarded to the rilihelm Chapter.

Top Contributing Event was awarded to fte Mason Dixonll¡ke
Mlrburg Chapter.

Most inproved Event was awarded to the ptony Valley Chapter.

The following events reached Golden Hen ptatus.
Mason Dixon/Lake Marburg Chaptors
Pennsylvania State
Stony Valley Chapter
Whitehorse Mourtain Longbeards Chapters
Wilhelm Chapter

NORTH EAST REGTONAL BIOLOGIST -.Boå Eriksep had a written report.
Meetings
. PA Chapter Executive Committee
. PA Chapter Rendezvous and Awards Dinner
. PA Game Commission moeting
. PA Chapûer Habitat Committee-Super Fund Habitat Prpject Evaluations

' Met with PA Representative Merle Phillips on his proqosal for an extra over-the-
counterturkey tag

' Habit¿t Enhancement Grant Proposal meeting with in pashington, PA with Columbia
Energy, National Fish and Wild life Foundation and P,{ Game Commission

' New York Chapter Super Fund Committee and Wild T¡rkey Woodlands Committee. New York Chapter Board of Directorso Ohio Chapter Awards Dinner



6. Ohio Chapter Board of Directors and Super Fund Compitteæ
o Met with Indiana DNR officials to discuss their proposal for mandating fall turkey

hunter to wear orange
. National V/ild Trukey Technical Committee meeting
. NWTF Convention
Writing Projects
r Article for Pennsylvania Gane News on setting dates fpr spring gobbler seasons. Two a¡ticles for the spring edition of PA Turkey Talko Prepared comments for PA Chapter to present at Ga¡no Commission meeting. Wrote two articles on New Jersey projects for The Caller. Prepared a draft white paper on handling nuisance and damage complaints for the

NWTF Technical Committee
. Dra.fted a press release for Indiana on the ability of bir{s to see colors
Presentations

' Power Point on Goulds Turkey Restoration at the PA Chapter Rendezvouso Power Point on Turkey Hunting Safety and the role (or lack thereof) of orange in
improving safety at the NrùyTF Law Enforcement Offrcers Session at the convention

' Slide show on "Solving Wildlife Mysteries-Techniqueq Used by Wildlife Biologists"
forNew Jersey Outdoor Women's League

Special Projects
r Assisted New Jersey Division of Fish and \Mildlife TuþV Research Projects with

trapping of gobblers for gobbler survival study
o Developed materials and compiled and analyznd incident data for use in discussing

the Indiana orange proposal
¡ Conducted a literature search and provided references on color vision in birds for use

in Indiana issue
¡ Assisted Maryland ï/ildlife Division and Maryland St4te Chapter in hansfer of 30

wild turkeys from Tennessee to the Eastern Shore of Maryland
' Assisted RD Cftris Karinia with the Kittatinny Gobbleçs banquet in New JerseyI Processed Super Fund request forms for Pennsylvania (30), Ohio (5) and New York

Q)
' Drafted and mailed letters to PA Chapters notifring thEm that their habitat projects

were either fr¡nded or declined
Consult¡tion
o Provided information and advice to the New Harnpshirp Deparhnent of Fish and

Wildlife on the potential impacts of fall hunting and scþeduling dates for spring
gobbler seasons

r Consulted with PGC Land Manager Dave Mitchell onthe value of varior¡s fruit trees
for wild turkeys

¡ Discussed NWTF private lands prograrns with the Del4ware Fish and Wildlife private
Iands biologist

o Answered 26 requests for information on wild turkey þbitat improvement, wild
turkey biology, turkey behavior, winter sr¡¡vival and tufkey hunting
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IYWTF TECHIIIICAL COMMITTEE - Mary Jo Casalenahad a written report.

Harvcst M¡nrsement
turkey harves

Final in July. This
perce d thirty-eight
harvest. Harvests were expected to be down last fall for several reasons. Fall turkey
flock sizes were smaller because summer reproduction waq down. Small flocks were
difficult for hunters to locate, especially in areas where turþeys were mainly eating soft
mast (grapes) and, thus, not leaving much sign like scratchings in the leaves. Also, ha¡d
mast production (acorns, nuts) and spott, causing turkey ffocks to travel away from
traditional areas and move large distances. I

The PGC Board of Commissioners gave preliminary approval, during the January
2004 Commission meeting, to decrease fall2004 trukey hìutti"g seasoru¡ from three
weeks to two weeks in Wildlife Management Units 2C,2Ê" 4A,4F., and 4D. Turkey
population indices from these WMUs show that the three-week seasons may be limiting
these populations.
Turkev Genetics Studv

Resea¡chers at Utah St¿te University, who a¡e conducting this stud¡ received only
six turkey tissue samples from PA for fall2003 season. They thanked us for assisting
with their data collection, They would like us to send at lepst twenty samples from spring
2}D4twvested turkeys. If you still have sampling kits from last fall, please use them for
this spring's barvest. They will still be good to use. I received 30 additional sampling
kits to disfribute today.
Gobbline and Incubation Studv

The following is an update from the research of the study, Dr. Darroch llhitaker
at Virginia Tech: The nesting data is coming along very niçely. So far I have incubation
initiation estimates from over 50 locations in over 30 state$. I ran a quick and dirty
exploratory model using latitude, longitude, and elevation fo predict initiation of
incubation on the uncleaned dataset, and it had an R-squarg value of around 0.65, so feel
like we'll be able to do some good stuffwith this. I'm still waiting on about 20 more
studies through interlibrary loan. Also, peak of incubation initiation is a very good
predictor of the first peak of gobbling locations having bot{r datasets available, though
sample size is very limited.

Dr. lThittalcerhas told us the gobblingdatais limitçd, and he hopes to get some
additional data. If not, we may still get some strong correlgtions of gobbling data u¡ith
nesting data so we will still have some valuable informatiofr in relation to gobbling data.

Ten northeastem states (CT, MA, MD, NH, NJ, NY, PA, R[, VA, and WV) and
the Province of Ontario are funding this regíonal study, thrpugh state superfimd dolla¡s.
The PANWTF agreed to fund the project at $1,000. The ppyment schedule is25Yo
initially, 50% halfivay, and the remaining 25o/o atproject cþmpletion. Dr. Wittaker
intends to have a draft report before April.
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Turkev Posters
The illustration by artist Bob Sopchick, which appeÊrs in the current PA Digest of

hunting and trapping regulations, w¿rs recently made into a small (1lxl7") poster by our
Bureau of Information and Education. The poster pictorially displays the differences
between an adult and juvenile turkey's tail, and differenceq between gobblers and hens.
Posters a¡e for education, and copies are available to chaptgrs for educational displays,
while supplies last.

Don Heclc¡nan discussed the addition of WMU's 14, 2F,2F,34, 38, 3C, and 3D, to be
considered for a one-week fall season reduction in hunting,season length.

IYWTX'BOARD OF DIRECTOR - Ron Fretts rvas absenf.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

JAKES Tre¡surer's Report - Bìll Mackerethha{ a writtep report.
Checkbook Balance I I ll 104

Income: None
Expenses:

Lower Bucks L.B.'s 225
Del. Co. L.B.'s 165

Northwest T. Toms 8
Tama¡ack T.T. 2l
TVapiti Roost 66
Postmaster 100 stamps
Cl-Mont Gobblers 74
Cl-Mont Gobblers 20

Total Expenses

Checkbook Balance 3 I 12/04

Awards Committee - Tom Bunty gave areport on new aw4rds plaques for State Chapter
Awards. Moved by Don Heckman and seconded by Rhqndø Henry th¡t we accept
the Awards Committee recommendation for new awar{ plaques. Motion carried"

Moved by Don Hechman and seconded by Dennís Strau¡brìdge that the Awards
Committee also include the Master Turkey Calling Chimpion plaques as their
responsibility in their budget Motion c¡rried. '

Don Heckrnøn discussed the colored fliers that have been rpade up to disseminate NIüTF
information.

Legislative Committee - Don Heclønan discussed the H.B. l5I2 - "Right to Hunt and
Fish in PA" - explained our responsibility to get the bill papsed.

8t9,27,2.0r

$1,125.00
825.00
40,00

r05.00
330.00
37.00

370.00
100.00

2,932.00

$16,340.01
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Scholarship Committee - Carl Mowry State Scholarship ]Vinner Ryan Zeiler from
Holly, PA- Lake Region Longbeard's Chapter.
Promotional Committee Report - Skíp Sanderson presen(ed awritten report.

Had a pretty good day at the Rendezvous in terms qf sales. Some deals had to be
offered, but merchandise did move.

Sold approximately 3 license plates since the last report.
Have we started thinking about a 30th Anniversary art print? Would like to have

something to begin p
Habitat Committee

Conservation ting on shipment. At
last conversation with National, seed will be shipped some time this month. It has been
noted that there will be a limited amount. Local chapters rpay only receive a small
amount form, which they ordered. This is do to the large a¡nount of seed that is now
being ordered nation wide and the limited amount of seed that is available.

CB Foundation Trees: is overstocked on native tees and shrubs for the spring
2004 planting season. These are Octora¡o Native Plant Nu¡sery's top-notch plants;

e plants. Our
. We a¡e likely
there a¡e

white oak, pin oak, tutip poplar, sitver -"'t"".tJiå*' itff'"ik'i:ffiTrfli;jäffiii
grey dogwood, arrowwood vibumum, nannyberry viburnury. If you are interested or
know others who may be, please be in touch. It will be a sþrvice to us, and the plants are
excellent.
Turkev Talk Committee - Greg Caldwell presented a lettpr.
To the Boa¡d of Directors, PANWTF:

Lance and I had hoped to attend the board meeting this weekend just to introduce
ourselves, but schedule conflicts have prevented us from dþing so. I am doing a fly-
fishing show near Philadelphia and Lance had a church cor¡ference.

We wanted to thank the board and the membership of PA NWTF for giving us the
opportunity to produce Turkey Talk. We are well underwpy with the spring 2004 issue,
and everything is going well. We met with Carl and Tamrpy Mowry and Greg Catdwelt
in late January to discuss the üansition process and to outline our responsibilities. That
meeting gave us great start. We have been extremely pleEed with the lines of
communication as we gathered the content and photos for this frrst issue. Everyone
involved has been a great help.

I hope to be able to say "Hello" in person at your Jr¡ne board meeting. By then,
we will have our first issue of Tr¡rke)¡ Talk under out belts,'and we will be able to hear
any suggestions you have for making the next one even better. Until then, we thank all
concerned for the chance to work with PA NWTF. Walt ypung
Communications - Letters received were on the bulletin bp-d located at the back of the
room. Board members were asked to review them at their 

feisure.
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OLD BUSINESS -"Ierry Zimmerman discussed the 30tþ Anniversary print and/or
patches contract wtth Melissa Ball. She should have the original done by August. Also
discussed the production of a Box Call relating to the 3ûth Anniversary print.

Don O'Brien moved that the board authorize Melíssa Bptlto paint the 30th
Anniversary Print and to work out the details of the Tqrkey Box Calls with the Art
Committee, seconded by Jím Pønaro. Motion carried.

Don O'Bríen moved that the PA St¡te Chapter Íssue a position Statement that we
oppose any merger between the PA Game Commission ¡nd the PA Fish & Boat
Commission, seconded by Don Hechman. Motion carrid.

Don Heckntaz discussed the fact ttrat the pA NwrF, the lçding conservation
organization in the counûry, does not have a representation on the "Govemors Advisorv
Council for Hunting Fishing and Conservation.

Don O'ß
rheP. G. ;åïlä,Täiil*".
Gobbler

NE\il BUSINTESS
Gary Beatty moved that the PA Chapter give a "spring Quartet'framed print to the
4-H Shooting Sports Training Session to be held in Butfer, PAo second cdby Greg
Cøldwell Motion c¡rried.

Don Heckman moved for the PA Chapter to pey $150 fgr the POWA outstending
writer's ¡ward. seconded by Dennß slrawbrìdga Motiiln c¡rried.

Discussion on the Wilson F. Moore Masters Calling Contept: to keep it? to move it? and
the costs?, etc.

Greg Caldwell moved to move the \üilson ['. Moore Maçters Calling Contest to the
Blair County Convention Center in 2005, under the sa4e guidetines as the current
PA chapter f[lv'Tx'contest rules, seronded by Gary r"fru Motion was defeated.

Gary Beøttymoved to allow advertising at the rate of lQTo over page costs Ín the pA
Trfrkev Talk for this issue, seconded by ship Motß, M{uon .*"rieã.

Don Heclçnan discussed the fact that the PA Chapter no\ry þas a vote in the pA Federation
Iof Sportsmen Clubs.
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One other issue that has not gone away is that of fiuoresce4t orange. The predator

hunters would like us to support the issue. With the last cþanges made by the

commission, they are now required to wear fluorescent oraþge during any daylight houts,

not just during rifle deer season. Voted to approve the prBdator's hunter's opposition
for them to wear orlnge, Motion carried.

Expand the use of crossbows for hunting. The proposal would allow the use of
crossbows statewide for hunting bear and elk and during any of the firearms deer seasons,

including the regular two week concurent season, the early muzzleloader season and the

late flintlock season. In addition, for hunters in WMU's 28, 5C and 5D, the most

urbanized areas in the state, crossbows would be legal dunng any established deer season.

Disabled hunters would still need to obtain a disabled huntpr permit to use a crossbow

during the early statewide archery season outside of V/MUþs 28, 5C and 5D. Voted to
support the use of crossbows during tny season that yo¡ are allowed to use a

firearm. Motion was defeated. I

Expand the Deer Management Assistance Program. Under the proposal, eligible lands

for DMAP are: publicly-owned lands; private land owners or lessees where no fee is

charged for hunting; and private land hunting clubs establiçhed prior to Jan. 1,2000, that

own 1,000 or more contiguous acrÊs. (This could be used fo direct more hunter pressure

onto lands where deer are over populated, and relieve somç of the pressure on other

areas.) Voted to support the expansion of the Deer Malagement Assist¡nce
Program. Motion carried.

Expand the area where bear hunting will run concwrent with the first week of the

firearms deer season in order to address the gowing problgm of human-bea¡ conflicts.
The expanded area would include WMU's 3D,4C and tha{ portion of WMU 4E, east of
Rt. 487; that portion of WMU 38 east of Rt. 487 and sout\ of Rt. 87, and that portion of
WMU 3C, east of interstate I -8 1 . Also included a¡e a portion of WMU's 2G and 3B that
lie north of the W'est Branch of the Susquehanna River froryr the Rt. 405 bridge, west of
the Rt. 220bndge, east of Rt.220 to Rt. 44 and east of Rt. 44 to Rt. 973, south of Rt. 973

to Rt. 87, west of Rt. 87 to Rt. 864, south of Rt. 864 to Rt.220 and west of Rt. 220 to Rt.

405 and west of Rt. 405 to the West Branch of the Susque\anna River. Voted to expand

the area of the Bear Season to run concurrent to the lsf week of Deer Season. 3I),
4C,,38,3C,2G and 48. Motion carried.

Expand the elk season. Hold an early elk s€ason Septembgr 20-25 and the second season

Nov. 8-13. Farmers are suffering severe crop damage and fhe early season would allow
hunters to harvest these animals, rather than have the farmÇrs shoot them for crop

damage. The farmers must sign agreements before this huirt can take place and avery
small number of licenses will be issued for this early seasop. Voted to expand the elk

season.
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Voted to hold an early elk season due to crop damage Spptember 20-25 also a
regular l¡te season November 8-13. Motion was defeatçd.

The Board also gave preliminary apploval to allow hunters to apply for an elk license in
each season. Voted to all elk hunters to appþ for an el\ license in both seasons.
Motion was defe¡ted.

Expand the bobcat hunting and trapping opportunities by aflding two wildlife
Management Units in the southwestern part of the state, Wi\4U's 2C and 2C. Voted to
allow and expanded Bobcat season in 2C and 28. Motipn carried.

Proposal to exempt senior hunters from the curent antler rpstrictions and put them in the
category with junior hunters, disabled person permit holdeçs and residents serving on
active duty in the U.S. Armed F'orces or U.S. Coast Guard, which is two or more points to
one antler, or with one antler th¡ee inches or more in lengtþ. Voted to allow Senior
Hunters to be exempted for the three-point restriction. Motion was defeated.

Expand sunday hunting. votcd to allow sunday hunting. Motion carried.

Science Based Recommendations for Deer Management. Th" negative impacts of
overabundant deer in Pennsylvania are too costly to our \Mildlife, habiøt, natu¡al heritage,
economy, public.tftty, and quality of life to allow this ecqlogical and economic crisis to
continue. Therefore, the participattng organtzations of the Pennsylvania Habitat Alliance
listed above request that the Pennsylvania Game Commissfon implement the
recommendations of its own science st¿ffwith all due hastp to achieve the deer density
goals the commission itself has established for balancing dþer with healtþ habitats and
adopted within its own strategic plan. We encourage you tp take whatever actions are
necessary to embrace and follow through on a science-based approach to deer
management. Jìm Pønaro moved we support the Sciencp Based Management of the
PA deer herd, seconded by Dennß Strawbrìdge. Motiori carried.

Don Heckmøz moved we donate $1,000 to the Legacy f,'¡lnd in the nåme of Jerry
Wunz, seconde{ by Reed Johnson. Motion carried.

rt H.B. 2042 as written yith no amendment and
isheries Committee, seclirnded by Don O'Bríen.

H.8.2325 - Reeil Johnson moved the PGC add a spring turkey license and nonÍes
generated be used for the current Turkey Management Plan Budget, with excess
funds going into the general fund of the PGC, seconde{ by Dennk Strowbrìdge.
Motion carried. '

Nine recommendations to the Board of Commissioners:
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1) Our broad statement about supporting science basefl wildlife management

decisions, and specific statemerit about wild turkey managEment objectives and future

decisions.
2) Requesting Comrnissioner support on completing tþe Management Plan for Wild
Turkeys in Perursylvania" and getting the plan signed in2004.
3) Closing additional fall2004 WMU seasons - bad winter2002-2003, bad spring

lratch in 2003, lower fatl2003 harvest, equates to reducing length of 2004 fall seasons

more so than was agreed at January 2004 Commissioner meeting. WMU's IA,ZD,2F,
2G,3A,3B,3C and 3D.
4) Iß 2042 support for this legislation - if approved at Sunday's Board meeting,

letter to Rep. Philtips, cc. Vern J?oss, Commissioners, Rep. Bruce Smith and Ed Stabaclc

5) Extend spring season by one week at end of season - work around Memorial Day

holiday.
6) All day spring turkey hunting season, support regulption for illegal roost shooting

year around. (sunrise to sunset).

7) Strong turkey hunting safety message this spring aqd fall turkey hunting se¿Nons,

detail our plans.

8) Reduce fall turkey hunting season orange regulation to spring orange regulation.

9) Improve information gathered (male, female - what else) on report cards for
successful turkey hunters.

GOOD OF THE ORDER

Gary Beotty has a new e-mail address: gbeatty@thiel'edu.

Jerry Zimmerman discussed the replacing of the sponsor's hunt with the gun of the year.

Jerry Zìmmermanpresented Carl Mowry with a stamp pri4t for the PennsylvaniaChapter

for being ll2 innet dollars raised.

Moved by ft¡'cft Statzman, seconded by Rhonde Henry tq adjourn. M€sting
adiourned at 5:35 p.m. Motionc¡rried.

Submitted by,

BiH Mackeretà, Secretaly
PA Chapter N1VTF
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Attention State NWTF Bosrd Members:
Saturday, March 13,2004 at Bill Mackereth's camp, the Scholarship Committee will meet

at lg:fi) a-m. At 2:00 p.m. the Executive Board will meet. (Anyone wishing to stay

overnight on Friday and Saturday ls welcome).

Sunday, March l4,2004rthe PA Board of Dlrectoß wlll meet ln the DCN& District 8

Oflice at Eltiotte Park off of I-80 at erit l1l. Meeting will begin at 10:fi) a.m.

PENNSYLVANIA CHAPTER Ì{WTF
BOARD OF DIRECTOR^S MEETING

RAIVÍADA INN - STATE COLLEGE' PA

. JANUARY 1O,2OO4

The meeting was c¡lled to order by the Presidcnt and Chairman of the Boa¡d, Carl Mowry at

9:15 am. Àfterúe welcome, call to order, Pledge of Allegiance and the review of the ground

rules, hesidsnt Carl Mowry moved into the ofücer reports.

OFT]ICER REPORTS !

PRESIDENT REPORT A¡lD CHAIRI\,ÍAII OF TIIE BOARD - Carl Mowry

Presented a written report.

1rICE PRESIDENT - Dave Burdge was appointed by the Executive Board - no report.

;,,...1 I,
TREASSRER REPORT - Jim Panaro presented a written rcporl AIso "/¡m presented a '

preliminary report on the Saturday night banquet and awards dinner. October I through

December 31,2003. Starting Balance $21,675.94. lncome 526,733.45. Expenses

$18,243.88. Ending Balance $30,165.51. Net Gain (Loss) $8,489.57. Moved by Bitl
Mackerelh to accept the treasurer's teport with a second from Tom Bunty. Motion

carried. ./¡tn also reported on the Saturday night banquet and swards dinner.

SECRETARY REPORT -by Bìtl Mackereth. A motion to occept the secretary'c

report as printed was made by Jim Panaro and seconded by Tom Bunty, Motion

carried.

I\TWTF REPORTS
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SENIOR REGIONAL SUPERVISOR - Jerry Zimmerman presented a written report.

RD REPORT. I-I I.O4

MEMBERSHIP: TOTAL: 20,349
ADULTS: 10,647
WITO: 2,017
WH.SP: 434
JAKES: 7.251

SUPER FLJND BALANCE: $15,087.77 as of l/6 $13,090.89

.HAPTER PRES MrG 
'" 

u3,1:Ëåi?; 
rtåiåiJ

All District Directors
Local Chapter President - I for every 5 chapters

WITO-lforevery5events
JAKES - I for every 5 events' 
WH SPORTS - I for every 5 events

COST: $100 to help cover hotel and food costs

(cost and tavel can be super funded) ::' ,

NssFisasPonsor@$25,000 I '''
US SPORTS ALLIANCE willalso be a sponsor

Goal is to have 800 people at the event

WHEELIN' SPORTSMAN BENEFITS - different from events '

- no membership required
- raise money for the program 'r',' '¿ ' :

WHITETAIL HI.INT @ WHITETAIL zuDGE
: i. ,-1

REGIONA-L FIELD SITPERVISOR - Larry Holjencín presented a written report.

Discussed the Raystown Lake disabled hunt on the last day of deei seas'on hadZ2huniers
and 108 volunteers,'ha¡vested 9 does, l5 misses. Blinds set up and put on drives. '

Discussed the turkey sculpture. Discussed "Wheelin' SportÀman" benefit nìoney. '

Int¡oduced Shøwn Rybka - Wheelin' Sportsman Reg. Event Coordinator.
. r' .' ì -' .1-', :

SENIOR REGIONAL DIRECTOR - Bob Farfusovsþ presented a written rçort.
2004 National Convention - Cneater Columbus Convention Center in Columbus, Ohio.

Date: February 19th -22,2004. Rooms:The Hyatt and CrownePlazaa¡e SOLD OUT!
Rooms are still available at the Hampton Inn & Suites, Red Roof and Drü.y Hotel,
attached is additional information on these Hotels.

We do not automatically give anyone a free ticket to the breakfast or the

leadership workshop. If eligible, volunteers must check the box. ' 
.

Refer to the website for parking maps, directions and forms you can download.
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If you have any questions please call Veronica Vinson Ext. 3131.
Reserved seating through the PA Chapter has passed, but if you still have a group

to go, send all the registration forms in together with a note.
Entertainment: Pam Tilli,ç and Killer Beaz, Thursday night at the Welcome Parfy.

Ricþ Skzggs will entertain Saturday night at the Awa¡ds Banquet. Speakers will include
lYayne LaPiere, Exec VP of the NRA, Lt. Gen. Buck Bedard, Retired United States
Marines, and Tom Ridge, Secretary of Homeland Security.

All this information and an agenda is in your JanÆeb. 2004 Turkey Call magazine
or call at I-800-TF{E-NWTF.

Changes in the TV Show. The NWTF is a¡rnouncing some changes to its
television lineup. In addition to Turkev Country. a new show will air on The Outdoor
Channel. Get in the Game will help hunters become better stewards of the land and the
wildlife found there, while an old favorite, Turkev Call Television. is moving to the
Outdoor Life Network.

Get in the Game - The Outdoor Channel Friday, 9 p.m., Tues, noon and Thur., 3
P.m.

Turkev Call Television - Outdoor llfe Network (OLl.l) Sat, I l:30 a.m.

_ Turkey Country - The Outdoor Channel Sun., 7 p.m., Mon., I p.m. and Tues.,
l:30 p.m.

AII times EST.

\ryOMEN'S REGIONAL FTELD SIIPERVISOR - Tammy Mowrypresented a w¡itten
report. During 2003, Pennsylvania held 23 events. The¡e are currently 20 events
scheduled. My goal is to have 30 events in the state. Any help you can provide me in
identifying chapters/businesses that would be willing to host an event would be greatly
appreciated.

The 2004 State event is scheduled for Ma¡ch 26-28. Registation fomrs have been
mailed out, it will be advertised in Turkey Talk. We will have 19 different classes that the
ladies will be able to choose from. In addition to ôur raffles a¡rd silent auction at the
event we will be raffling offa Mossberg Model 835 Ulti Mag 12 gauge; tickets are $2.00
each or 3 for $5.00. If anyone is interested you can see me. The dra*ing will be held at
the conclusion of the event. I have copies of the registration form available. Last year r¡/e

had 104 women participate, our goal this year is to have 150 participants.

WHEELIN' REG. EVENT COORDINATOR - Shawn Ryblca would like all chapters
who have a Wheelin' Sportsman event to cont¿ct him.

NORTHEAST REGIONAL BIOLOGIST - Bob Erilcsen presented a written report.
Special Projects

Two Thanksgiving Media Releases of wild turkeys occur¡ed inNovember. The
¡eleases were scheduled for the Boston, Massachusetts and Houston, Texas metro areas.
These releases are designed to foôus media attention on wild turkeys; hunting and the
contribution hunters have made to conservation. Capturing turkeys was a challenge this
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year because of good mast crops and warm weather. The regional biologist worked with
the Massachusetts Division of Wildlife and Fisheries selecting a release site and capturing

turkeys. Turkeys were rocket-netted in Massachusetts for both releases and both events

were extremely successful.' Work continued on the western New York vineyard damage study. Cameras were

placed in a forty-th¡ee acre Chautauqua County vineyard and were moved a¡ound the

vineyard as different types of grapes matured. Twenty cameras captured and documented

wildlife use of the vineyard from September 14 through October 14. Nearly three

hundred photographs of lvildlife were taken. The data from this work has not yet been

analyzed, but there are more than 150 photos of deer in the vineyard, 90 raccoon photos,

2l wild turkey photos, I red fox and I cottontail rabbit. This rvork will continue on other

vineyards in 2004. However, the results of the work in New York look remarkably

similar to data collected in the past two years in California where turkeys were blamed for
major damage to vineyards. Other wildlife species were largely responsible for the

damage in both states.

The regional biologist has been meeting with Ohio Division of Wildlife biologists
to plan a release of wild turkeys in the Columbus area to coincide with the NWTF
Convention in February.

Considêrable time was spent assembling data to þresent to the Indiana Department

of Natu¡al Resources on fall turkey hunting and fall turkey hunting incident rates. lndiana

biologists proposed a fall season for 2005, the first ever in Indiana. However, other

sections of the agency tacked on a provision to require fall hunten to wea¡ orange. The

regional biologist met with Indiana DNR ofücials to discuss the merits of the fall season

and the rgasons why incorporating oftmge into the proposal was unnecessary.

Meetings r'' -

The Pennsylvania Game Commission meeting and a meeting of the Pennsylvania

Habitat Alliance wildlife agency alternative funding committee were attended in
Hanisbrirg. The regional biologist also attended and facilitated a meeting between the

Pennsylvania Stàte Chapter ànd lenniylvania Department of Conservation and Natural
Resor¡rce's Secretary Micihael DeBartínis and his staff.

:.l':.' ( : ¡i -- 'rt'. ', j

Supér Fund Projects
Twelve PA Super Fund iêquest forms were processed along with two from Ohio

and one each from New York, New Jersey and Delaware. The regional biologist tou¡ed

Super Fund habitat projects bn State'Game Lands 205 in Lehigh and Ca¡bon Countiés
with Pennsylvania Game Commission Land Manager Dave Mitchell an outdoor writer
from the Allentown Call-Ckonicle. ln addition, a habitat enhancement project site was

reviewed with Pocono Mountain Chapter president Skip Mott. A tou¡ of Super Fund

habitat projects at Thunder Mountain of the Delawa¡e Water Gap National Recreation

Area and White Lake Wildlife Management A¡ea in New Jersêy was conducted with
Dave Chanda, Assistant Di¡ecto¡ of the New Jersey Division of Fish and tVildlife.
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Forest Service Plan Revision
Letters *.r. d*ft.d for the pcnnsylvania Stafe Chapter and local ch.apters to

provide commenb oo ,n. pf* revision process for lille'gheny National Fc/rest' A pl ¿n

revision meeting rorilrioger Lalces National Fore¡¡t'¡¿as attended in lJ'ector' Nev v York'

saiety was prepared'ror the Penr..,sylvania

o/ithe se&son.

'rhite paper with PGC Biolo'¿ist Mary Jo
ral opportturity for turkey h runte¡s.
nd wild applr. trees for v' rldlife was prepared

for Turkev Call magazine'

Á".ttcle on the value of food plots was writteir for the o'nio Chapter newsletter'

Articlo on 2003 wild Tu¡key woodla'.rds field days 'and a hen'rutkey with rare plumage

*... p,.p''ed for the New York Chapter newslette... and artic]¡g5 on turkey hunting safety

and nâtional forest plan revision we're written for'C..\ Ttuk'':'/-Talk.

Four a¡ticles were submittr:d to The CaUlll, two r,in New York projects and two on

Pennsylvania Projecs.
The regional biologist reviewed, edit,:d arrd prrivided literature citations for wild

turkey resea¡ch project repof . for the New 'rersey Divisi,on of Fish and tVildlife. Review

and editing was completed ¡ln a paper co',tcerning ag¡iculturat damage by wild turkeys co-

authored by the regional biologist and triologists ftom Rhode Island and Connecticul

Information Requests
Twelve e-mail a¡rd telept'one requests for i¡iormationon wild tukey

management, turkey hunting, a'.rd habitat Fr1ârurgefri€nt, were answered during the fall.

¡.IWTF TECHNICAL COM'@ Man' Jo'Casalena and Robert C. Boyd

Assistant Director Butea'¡¡ of 'tVild life Manageme'¡t, PA Game Commission presented a

written rePort. : :.

Harvest Managemenf.
Current report cards r.eceirred from the lall t¿003 wild turkey season a¡e down 24%ofrom

the same tirne last y ea¡. I.ìn¡J repoú. card figures will be available in Ma¡ch. Harvests

were exp€cted to toe'dôwn this fall frrr several reasons. Turkey flock sizes were smaller

this fall because fall rec;ruitment wss dorrn. Small flocks were difïicult to locate,

especially in a'¡eas wh,re turkeys vrere mainly eating soft mast such as grapes, and thus

not leaving p.ruch sigr likè scratchings in the leaves. Also, ha¡d mast production (for
example, âr;r¡¡n5 and beechnuts) was spotty, causing turkey flocks to travel away from
traditional ;¡¡ea3 and move large distances.

PRELT.,MLNôIIY 2003 T u rkey Huntin g-Related Shootin g In c idents
During the June 2003 boa¡d meeting,I reported the preliminary Spring 2003 Turkey
HR-S,fs were nine (9). This has been revised to seven (7), with no fatalities. The other
two incidents were ncit turkey related. Causes were: sporting arm in dangerous position
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(2), shot for game (4), and other (l). All victims and hunters were hunting. Preliminary
results for the fall 2003 turkey season were two (2) incidents... Both victims were shot for
game. One victim was hunting. The other victim was not hunting, but walking his dog

through a dense covei patch of hemlocks and mountain laurel.

Wild Turkey Productivity
The statewide index of turkeys seen by tVildlife Conservation Officers for 2003 (12.2

turkeys seen/I,000 km) was significantly less than those seen in 2003(18.3 turkeys

seer/l,000 km). Cold rainy weather toward the end of May might have negatively

impacted poult survival for the first peak hatch, Also, many hens may not have had the

energy reserves to re-nest due to the cold, snowy winter and limited winter mast food

supply. However, sightings did increase in August and many WCOs reported mixed

sized flocks, indicating some successful re-nesting. Therefore, this index may be

conservative. Compared to the baseline year of 1995 with an index of 13.9 turkeys seen,

the 2003 index was 12.2 percent lower.

Wild Turkey Season Recommendations
The following recommendations will be presented to the Commissioners for the 2004-

2005 Wild Turkey Hunting Seasons:

Fall2004:
WMU Soortino Arm. ¡Dates Dallv and Seaeon
14, 2A, & 28 Shotqury'archeryiOct. 30 - Nov. 20 Limit = 1

1B ShotgurVarcheryiOct. 30 - i.lov. 13

2E,44,48 & 4D Rif,e/Shotgun Oct. 30 - Nov. 13

2D,2F,2G, 34. 38, Rifle/Shotqun Oct. 30 - Nov. 20

3C,3D,4C&4E
5A&58 Closed

&5D Shotqurì/archerv Oct. 30 - Nov. 6 1

Spring 2005 Season Recommendation
Statewide Youth Hunt April 23,2005 Daily/Season Limit = l"
Spring Gobbler Statewide April 30 - May 28,2005 . Daily/Season Limit = 1,"

*One bea¡ded bird l:r enti¡e spring season, youth and regular seasons inclusive.

Turkey Geneti'cs Study ' 
,

Sampling rnaterials for collecting tissue samples of ha¡vested turkeys during the fall2003
season were distributed during the last meeting. This study is being conducted by Greg

Kraus, Utah State University. An update will be provided at the next meeting.

Gobbting and Incubation Study
Recently a group headed by James Pack (WYDNR) compiled data on the cfuonology of
wild turkey gobbling and incubation in thç Northeast for the Northeast Wild Turkey
Technical Committee. Their findings have been useful fo¡ member states to use in setting

and defending seasons and regulations for spring turkey hunting. Based on the success of
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their work, there is interest in increasing boththe scale and detail of this investigation.
The group is proposing an expanded study using data from throughout the range of the
wild turkey in the United States and Canada. This larger dataset will present an

opportunily to employ sophisticated analytical techniques, increasing the detail of the
resulting information on wild turkey biology. Benefits are expected to be twofold. Fi¡st,
products of this investigation rvill be useful tools for managers regulating spring hunting
across the continent. Second, an analysis of factors leading to regional and interannual
variation in the timing of peak gobbling and incubation activity will likely give insight
into potentially important factors influencing wild turkey reproduction. The Northeast
Wild Turkey Technical Committee (of which Bob Ericksen, Bob Boyd and Mary Jo
Casalena a¡e members) endorses this project as a high priority. The current proposal for
funding is through state superfi.rnds from all northeast states, at $808 per northeast state.
However, some states have very limited superfund budgets and either will not be able to
participate, or participate at a reduced funding level. Pennsylvania is one of the largest
states with the most hukey hunters in the east and a large superfi.rnd, and funding at the
$1,000 - $2,000 levels would help considerably. The ¡esearch proposal is attached.

TMA 78 Study - Michaur State Forest Summer Sighting Survéys
The 6th year of Summer Sighting Surveys on the Michaux State Forest portion of the i

TMA 78 study area was conducted to provide an index to turkey population tends in-
addition to our harvest and hunting success trend data for TMA 78. Six routes (approx.-
30 miles each) we¡e conducted.

Observers say 13.9 turkeys per 1,000 miles driven on six routes. This represeàts at 27.7%
decrease from last year (see table). Recruitment in 1999, during the beginning of the
study appeared to be very good according to our observations and this survey.
Recruit¡rent since then has much lower. Poult survival is a critical aspect of this
population's improvement.

rMA 78 995 hs96 997 gse hsgs lzoæ wol 2002 ¿003

Sþhting hder Not condur 19 38 ¿z.s 3.3 8.8 3.9
Calculated 243 58 53 65 123 136 155 69' Closed

+Fall season length i¡2002 was Monday - Saturday. The fust Saturday was removed.

The high fall harvests from 1999 - 2001 most likely a¡e due to the excellent fall
recruitment of 1999 and carry-over for the next two years. T\e 55Yo decrease in fall
harvest in2002 \¡/as most likely due to the decreased season length and poor fall
recruitment. Beginning n2003, the fall season is closed until the population recovers.

Wild Turkey Management Plan
The process for the fust revision of the 1998 plan will begin early this par. ,The

PANWTF and NWTF Regional Biologist, Bob Erilcsen, alongwith othrr s*eholders
will be involved with the revision.
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29th Annual NWTF Convention and Sport Show, Columbus, OH
Thanks to the support from the State Chapter, the Game Commission will again have

excellent representation at the Convention. PGC attendees will be Commissioner, Rus.s

Schleiden, Executive Di¡ector Vern Ross, Bueau of Lalv Enforcement Di¡ector, Mike
Dubaich, Bureau of Administrative Services Acting Director, Carl Roe,'ffildlife
Conservation Offìcer of the Year awa¡d recipient, Rod Ansell, Land Management Offrcer
of the Year award recipient, Rich Skubish, and PGC-NWTF Technical Committee
Representative Mary Jo Casalena.

NWTF BOARD OF DIRJCTOR - 
'Ron 

Frettswas absent.

COMMITTEE REPORTS

Habit¡t Committee - Reed Johnson discussed the Seed Program. Directors had some
questions and comments.

Awards CommÍttee - Tom Buntydiscussed the need of new plaques - turkey-calling
plaques need more room for lettering. Moved by Don Heckman that the Awards
Committee makes the needed changes and purchase new award plaques. Seconded
bV Rh9,7!a He.nry. Motion carried.

l^.'a' , :_

Promôtion Committee - Skip Sanderson presented a written report. More T-shirts were
ordered for the Rendezvous. 

^S&rþ 
has a few phone orde¡s for merchandise.

Ordered another 5,000 rulers since the last boa¡d meeting.
"Had 

a couple of requests for license plates for Christmas presents.
,Shp needs to have something to begin planning for the 30th Anniversary promo

items. i.

Dart System
Dwight Kuntz repofed on the repairs and maintenance and on damages. Asked that
everyone get their scheduled dates in to use the Dart System to DwiShl.

JAKES Treasurer's Report - Bitl Mackerethhad,a written report.
Check Book Balance l0l2/03 513,757.01

Income: Sale of R¿ffIe tickets $36,880.00
260.00

Sub Total 
$37'l4o'oo 

$50,897.01
Expenses: Stoney Valley (7) $35.00

Red Rock (ll2) 560.00
Alleg. Plateau (198) 990.00

., Bob's A&N Store 10,000.00
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Shade Mtn. (44) 220.00
Wilhelm (68) 340.00
Bob's A&N Store 1,485.00
NWTF for Guns 2,490.00
State Chapter 15.000.00
TOTAL EXPENSES $3I,625.00

Checkbook Balance 519,272.01
Summary of PA NWTF/JAKES FTJND RAFFLE

-1857 Raffle Tickets sold out of 2500
- 29 winners out of 40 guns and rifles
- for each ticket sold the Local Chapter will receive 1.25 JAKE's Memberships
- total income $37,140.00
- total expenses 

,å}*fr#*s, 
tickets and postage

- payment to PA Chapter IS.OOO.OO

- profit for JAKES $ 7,878.05
Highest selling Chapter - tut Print
I chance for every 50 tickets sold by Chapter for chance on a gun

Membership Committee - Greg Caldwelllet Ray Smith discussed the Turkey Calling
and Hurting Seminar.'Would like to reach out to non-members. Encouraged the
members to come to the semina¡.

Communications
Items were displayed on the bulletin boa¡d for members to view.

ri t'

Don Hecbnan int¡oduced trvo individt¡als Terry Hyde and Joe Neville, acting Legislative
liaison with the PA Game Commission. Joe Nevílle talked about House Bill2042 - "an
Additional Turkey Tag." Discussion and questions by the PA Boa¡d members followed.
Moved by Don Heckmøn that the chapter remains neutral on House Bill2042 until
March 14. .Seconded by Dennis Strawbrìdg¿ Motion carried.
Joe Neville also'discr¡ssed the merger of @A Game Commission & PA Fish & Boat
Commission).

OLD BUSINESS - none.

NE\ry BUSINESS

Moved by Don O'Brien to pay the POIVA Renewal dues of $100 + $5. Seconded by
Ray Smith. Motion carried.
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Moved by Gary Beatty that the P.R- Committee come back in March with an option
of 1 page or ll2 page in "Hunting Digest." Seconded by ^S*þ Sandenon Motion
carried.

Don Heclonan talked about President, Carl Motvery s public comments for the P.G.C.
January 25th committee meeting; so that the State Board has knowledge of the items to be
discussed.

1. Revise Turkey Meeting Plan
2. Spring hou¡s - roost shooting
3. Bag limits
4. Add one week at end of spring season when early
5. Safety message

As a Board we support:
l. 2nd bird (spring) no tags, stamp, or license - no
2. 2nd bi¡d (spring) with tag and license - yes

3. 2 birds in the fall - no position
4. spring turkey-hunting license - yes

5. fall turkey-hunting license - no
6. P.G.C. Funding Turkey Meeting Plan - yes

7. PAIIV/TF Turkey Management Plan, goals, objectives and strategies - yes :. : i ,

[ïi¡!r::i:::íiiiill,ä jïîîl"l'.""#Íf strawbrìdsetoherpthegobbring

Greg Caldwel/ commented on Turke.v Talk - $6,000/publication now. Option to go to
Altoona Mirror with the same format $4,200. Newspaper format $2,800. Moved by Jim
Panaro that we change the printing of the Turkev Talk to the Altoona Mirror with
the ssme format on 50 paper at the cost of $41200, seconded by Rhonda Henry.
Motion carried.

' : 1':",¡'.' 'i.i ...;' ' í'.-1 ".r' ¡' 
j:1:.' 

rii: r¡

Don Hechnan and Cart Moiryrévieweå Coirservation r*äing - Principìes of ..t 
'' ' 

,

Agreement from the PA Habitat Alliance. The l l principals were read to the PA Boa¡d
of Directors. This is the fint d¡aft.

'"'' 
"l "t'

Don Heclonan - spring youth turkey hunting, discussed what the PA Chapters could do.

[funter Trapper Education on target.
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PA Education of Sportsman Club - dues $500 non voting, $1,000 membership under
1,000 get a vote, $1,500 membership over 1,000 get a vote and have a delegate at the
spring and fall conventions. Moved by Don Heckman, with a second by,S/<þ
Sanderson that the PA Board of NW'TF pays the $11500 dues and has ¡ delegate to
vote at the spring and fall conventions of the PA Federstion of Sportsman Clubs.
Motion carried. Meetings March and September.

Moved by Dennis Strawbridge, with a second by Dwight Kuntzthat the PA NWTF
not support the merger of the P.G.C. and the PA F. & B. C. and to also support the
stance of the P.F.S.C. Motion carried.

Jim Panaro and the western region. [Uon.¿ by Dennìs Strawbrìdge,with a second by
Rhonda Henry that the chapter secl'etary purchases I new tape recorder. Motion
carried.

Moved by Don Heckman, with a scbond by Rìck Slutzman that the chapter joins the
PA Taxidermist Association with diues of $f 00. Motion carried.

Moved by Dave Burdge to
Meeting adjourned at 4:22

Submitted by,

iÈQ

Bill Mackereth, Sêcretary
PA Chapter Itl"WTF

adjourn,jseconded by Rhonda Henry. Motion carried.
p.m.


